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I U vIdk hern h)e»i«eit with nice 
rain» line* last »w k .  when we or
dered some rainfall through this 
column to take the place » t  the 
dry ahowera of dual which have 
been prevalent for aeveral weeks, 
we suppose we can now turn our 
hands to other Important matters 
which need our attention.

And the first chronic grouch we 
hear express dissatisfaction at 
the amount of rainfall and wish 
for a cessation of the abundant 
and bountiful ralufall. we are 
going to Insult. It seems like ev
eryone can’t he pleased. Just to
day we have seen several golfers 
with long faces, and with eyes 
turned toward the skies in an evi
dent mood o f disgust at iheir in
ability to punish golf halls out ai 
the Blue Bonnet course.

These rains which fill the creeks 
at the golf course make business 
good for the golf hall merchants, 
but the grounds were getting in 
such shape that even the custom
ers appreciate the showers

We are wondering it the people 
In California enjoy eating fine 
large oranges and other fruit such 
as has been sent the News Review 
force by Mr and Mrs I* W Real
ty of Loa Angeles. If so. we are 
going to make our plans to move 
to that murh-advertised Carden of 
Eden some day and spend most of 
our waking hours devouring lus- 
clous citrus fruits

Mrs. Beatty, who is a sister of 
Sam and Miss Mahlc Grubbs, and 
of Mrs. W. J. Crump, of Htco, mov
ed to California with her husband 
some two years ago. Having vis
ited the News Review office be
fore their departure and noticed 
the editor’s emaciated appearance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beall) wanted us lo 
have aomc of the calorics and vi
tamins upon which they have been 
feasting and sent a very choice se- 
seleetion of fruit back to Hlco last 
week, which was promptly deliv
ered anil duly appreciated.

In the publication. "As We See 
It.” Issued monthly by the Mercali 
tile National Hank at Dallas sev
eral articles were contributed re
cently by representative bankers 
over the State. One of them, writ
ten hv Frank Morris. Ji presl 
dent of the First State Rank at 
Gainesville. Impressed us with its 
wisdom and plain-spoken Ideas. 
Below Is the article in which Mr 
Morris discusses current matters:

" I  fully realize (hat I am not a 
prophet or a brilliant man and 
that my opinion would he worth 
but little to anyone.

"My opinion of curreni condi
tions Is f » r  from encouraging and 
so long as individuals stand by. 
cease to use the greatest God- 
given asset, the human brain, and 
permit a relatively small group to 
violate the natural and t-ommon- 
sense laws In a prog ruin lo bring 
about prosperity, ultimate recov
ery Is delayed

"What price prosperity, when 
livestock Is destroyed, food and 
feed erops curtailed, production 
destroyed and great masses depen
dent upon our Government for the 
necessities of Ilf*1 and this upon 
borrowed money?

" I  have cooperated with the Gov
ernment program beyond my per
sonal Judgment, be< ause I real
ised that I am a ver> ordinary 
eltlsen and that those who placed 
the program in operation were 
highly trained men. the element 
of chance of my opinion being 
wrong Is great, but I shill con
tinue to contend that happiness, 
contentment and a small measure 
of permanent prosperity will only 
come from Individual effort ami 
frugal living, and that the present 
methods of educating the masse* 
to depend upon the Government 
will delay rather than s|teed re- 
covwry.

"The country was founded, built 
and turned over to us by men and 
women who lived modestly and 
who were content to struggle 
against hardships, with a neighbor
ly Interest one in the other, in an 
effort to establish a great country, 
which thev did. and the present 
generation In our folly place our
selves In the present deplorable 
position upon proceed* mad* pos
sible by their achievements, and If 
we continue to attempt to correct 
our errors with borrower! Govern
ment fund* we are shifting the 
coat and consequence* largely to 
the generation* to come after.

••Aa I aee It. we need to turn 
from our exaggerated ideas lo the 
sterner elements of fortitude, phy- 
sloal and mental of self-control, 
steadfastness and probity of pur- 
ypgn a i l  the Individualism prac
ticed by our forefathers.

"T cannot wrtte an article pred 
tested upon the Idea that we arc 
headed In the right direction smi 
that w* are now well on the road 
•o recovery The longer we kid 
oaraelvea and spread surh propa
ganda the longer K I* delaying ac
tual recovery, and I verily b*llev. 
that this fact Is realised bv the 
thinking people of our nation.

•’l l Is time we fire facts as they 
are and set about to c«wre»t them 
In the rlgkt manner, regardless ;>f 
the root We have something else 

■ than our own !n- 
of our Nation

Rev. L. P. Thomas 
And Family Leave 

For Melvin, Texas
Having accepted a ( barge at 

Melvin. Texas, Rev. 1. I* Thoniu* 
moved with bin family to that 
progressive McCullough County 
town, situated IT mile* south
west of Ready, Thursday morning 
of this week.

Rev. Thomas had previously 
spent two Sundays with the con
gregation at Melvin, and his ac
ceptance of the Invitation to 
serve as pastor of the church at 
that place was no surprise to lo
cal people, since they were aware 
of the fa* t negotiations were on ; 
for name. However. II was only 
this week that plan« were defi
nitely decided upon, which would 
take the local pastor of the Bap
tist Church lo new fields As yet 
no plans have been made toward 
supplying the vacancy In the lo
cal church, so far as the New» 
Review has been informed, but it 
is expected that another pastor 
will he called within a short time.

Coming to llico on January 
lKtli. lb.1l. Rev Thomas ami his 
family hare made a place for 
themselves In church, business and 
civic rlrrles which will be hard to 
fill. He has been a hard worker 
during the more than four years 
of tils residence here. anil all 
members of his family have work
ed cooperatively with local peo- I 
pie While their many friends will j 
regret the circumstances which | 
have made it advantageous for l 
them to move to their new loca
tion. al the same time they will 
lie followed with best wishes for 
success and happiness in their 
present home.

1 \It Hut s i a i i o r  i m p
I M H K  M  W t D  ALL »11 N I

W. M I m ill  Hill and R J
\dams. both recently of Hamilton 
have purchased the Farmers Ta i
lor Shop and look over the man- 
agement of same on Wednesday 
of this week.

Mr Hill hu« li.nl fifteen wars 
of experience as a tailor, and has 
held positions In some of the lar
ger shops In Dallas and other cit
ies. lie says no job is too large 
in either * leaning or pressing or 
alteration work For tin past f,-w 
mouths. Mr. Hill has been em
ployed In Sani.v’s Tailor Shop at 
Hamilton

Mr. Adams has had four years’ 
of experience In this line and has 
learned the trade in a thorough 
manner.

The two men will move their 
families lo Hlco at a later date 
ami will establish themselves as 
whole hearted citizens Mr. Hill 
has a wife and two children, and 
R J * family consists of a wife 
Mr. Hill is a brother of Vernon 
Hill who Is manager of Shelton's 
Tin Shop, and Mr. Adams is a 
son of Mr and Mrs. .1 M Adams 
of lliio. Roth families will he 
cordially welcomed hy Hlco 
zens

Johnnie Farmer who has operat
ed the shop for the past few years, 
has not decided on his plans for 
the future, hut he and ills wife 
will remain In Hlco for several 
weeks anyway. It Is hoped that 
they will decide to locate here in 
some line of business

The tailor shop will lie known 
In the future as The f ’ ltv Cleaners

In Ware Tuesday.
A number of the member* of 

the local Chapter of the Order of 
the Bastern Star were in Waco 
Tuesday attending the all-day 
school of Instruction held for rep
resentatives of district thre. sec
tion five, at the Masonic temple 
Klghth and Washington The Hlco 
Chapter was invited to put on 
their inarch for the visiting Chap 
ters In this district.

Those attending from here were 
Mcsdatne* H Smith. Guy Aycock. 
Rucker Wright. Johnnie Farmer.
J W Fa I rev, Jack Leeth. Cecil 
r  Coston. Frankie Forgy. S. E 
nialr. Mr and Mrs It It Gamble, 
and Misses Rosalie Eaklns. Fannie 
Wood and Marguerite Fairey S 
K Rlalr accompanied the party 
and atteiuL-d to business matters
in that city.

As Dust and Sand Swallow Up Western Farm Crops

■ '-Xj.

KANSAS CITY . —  Tb-i lacrease11 violence of the Mind and dust i 
sweeping the pMbvox Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
and affecting aQ mid-weatern state«, bring« surceediug atoriSS o l thi 
damage done to term* and agricultural lands . . . (Tpper photo to 
ridge of blown sand and lilt aa high aa the barn on a Wm I  I  
fan». Lower toft, women »hopper* of Alva, Ok la , braving the j 
Lower right, two residents of Boise City, Ok to, wearing 
rtgnsd dost masks to protest health as the storat ooattaws. •

Tranthum Downs 
Clifton Sunday by 

Score o f 11 to 1
Hv GULLIVER

With l*ea Vine Tram ham hurl
ing a five hit game for his se< ond
victory of the season, the F i i r y j  
T iger« let loose a 14-hit a i fa ek  
Sunday to defeat Clifton II to 
giving them a gam*- margin in ih* 
League standing

Fairy look a 2-run lead In the 
second inning. Reesing dropp*-d 
Herricks’ long fly. White singled 
to center. I'ltts till to center fi* Id. 
Herricks muring after the ■ ateh 
Hess singled to rigll 
White

In the third Inning Proffitt si 
gled Milled flied out VVIIIi.imsi 
forced I 'roffitL Herrick« singled 
and Whit* scored Im it lx men wult 
a double to renter. This elided till 
scoring unfit tju right!) inning 

The Mighty Mule hit to the 
right field fence for a home run 
White took firal oil short s error. 
I ’ ltts singled. Geye flew to third. 
Hess struck out. Trantham took

\ nurd« I « Highl “re*entrsi
t oaUaUi

■ Green Hand pins wer> pn .enter! 
| to Clay Collier. Fram • Wood, 
¡and Joe Fowera for having won 
highest place lii egg judging, hog

•coring | Judging and «mall grain respect
ively. The formal presentation was 
made In assembly Wednesday 
morning by Me l - ■ K art

The Green Hand pin* are made 
¡o f  liron/v which -vn . hard
ness and durabllltv 

F  r  A
Agriculture Mu drill. plan 

Attend I urlton Mock Minn,
Roth classes ill Agriculture will 

leave at noon Frida) to attend 
the Annual Stock Sims at Carlton.

n- 1
>n 1

Last Opportunity for 
Taxpayers to Secure 

Homes Exemption
In order to secure homestead 

exemption from State taxes prop
erty owner* must render their 
property for 1915 before the first 
of May. according to R J Riley, 
who was in Hlco Thursday of this 
week to have an advertisement In
serted in Hie New Review telling 
of this important provision of the 
new law

Mr Riley »late, 'hat lo- w It In 
in Hlco on Saturd. v. April 27 for 
the purpose of « » ' « « In g  1915
taxes While he ha« made an e f 
fort to see* every property ownei 
ill the county previously, it has
been i|!lpoK«ilde to gel .ill prop

.. , ..... .They will inspect the livestockfirst mi seconds error, i 'r vd lt t . ln^ ,  p,lU||rv
I Allison and Williamson SINGLKD. 
und Herricks, coming up for the 
second time in the inning, drove a 

[two-bagger to center, -taring u 
total of six runs in this inning.

The Homehngs thought it was 
ull over lint the slioiitiug How
ever Manager Harris pint it hitlers 
were to Im- reckoned with. Wallace 
Womack and Halil hit safely, and 
Murphy’s free trip to the plate ac- 

cui-lcounted for two runs, saving u 
shutout.

This unirli for the Clifton team, 
whether they win or lose, they are 
always the same clean spuria and 
affable gentlemen, and we are al
ways glad when they come.

THE BOX SCORE

and agricultural exhi
bit* of all tvpes and return about 
1 o'clock In the afternoon

c  r  \
Banner* Appreciated.

Tin- member« of the Htco Chap
ter Join the successful teams in 
expressing their hearty apprecia 
tlon to the T.irleton Vocational 
Agriculture Department for Hi 
attractive banner- awarded them 
in the contests mentioned a lion 
These banner* * re well worth the| 
effort exp riiled for them l

erty rendered, and he Is coming 
to Hlco for a last visit before th< 

! •  I expiration of the tun- limit on 
homestead exemption* Those 
whose property Is us yet unren- 
dered are notified that It will be 
to their advantage to take care of 
this matter before th 
May 

M

first

Rib will offli e ai
Hull 
day, 
question*
as well a

upon Ills vis 
and witi te

relative 
render

t to Hi 
glad ti 
to tax 

any ser
sitile in
his offii

keeping with the

the City 
•o Natur

alisa er 
matters, 

vice pos- 
dutles of

HARKI  III BH4IN I A k t *  HAI R 
» A’I l l l l t ’s I .Rim IRA « i o n i

Fairy AB R II PU A K
J'roffitt. If. 5 1 1 3 0 u
H. Miller. 2b 2 il II t) 0 1
Alliaoti. 2b 1 1 1 1 2 0
WllllamHon 5 *> 1 3 2 0
Herricks, m 5 3 1 2 U 1
AVhite. lb 5 •) *1 6 u u
Pitts. 1b 4 1 •1 1 4 0
Bruitimeli, rf 2 0 0 P 0 u
Geye. If 2 0 o U 0 0
Hr««, i 4 0 1 1 u 0
Trantham. p 4 i 1 « •J 0

Total 41 11 14 27 11» o
•

Clifton—
• •
AB K H PO A E

Windham, lb o u U 1 0 l
Al«*xand«i. If 4 u U 1 0 0
Seljoa. lb 3 0 0 5 u 0
Spitzer, m 3 0 0 *» 0 0
Kockway. c 3 0 u 5 I 0
Harris, p 2 0 o 2 4 u
Canuteaou .*« 3 0 0 -i 2
Hakke. 2b 3 t) n 3 2 1
Reesing. rf 3 0 2 1 U I
Kline 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wallate 1 1 l 0 0 0
It Keening 1 u 0 ti 0 0
Murbry ..1 1 0 0 0 0
Womack 1 0 1 0 u 0
Dahl 1 0 1 0 u 0
Oiaou 1 1) 0 0 0 1)

Total 33 •» 5 M H 5

Many Farmers In 
This Section Turn 
To Poultry Raisin?

Manx f.irinei- n this part of tin 
state are giving increased atten
tion to poultry raising, according 
to II Smith Katy Lines local ag 
ent Shipment« of brooding equip
ment are growing, along with th*'

Harry Hudson 
the store

has

general beli* 
now- will he 
by next fall 

Mr Smith

f that chick* started 
money-making hens 

and winter
-.IV« 'hat farmers who

NKW YORK . . Miss Mae M
Simpson (above), didn't expset her 
pet alley ee t“ MiUi”  (aleo above), 
Is b rill hwaor to her household. Art 
"M itai”  wow a modal for saving 

I*» Ufa when th# ssto-
b f § "

Summary Home run. Herricks 
Two base hit«. White. Herricks 
Strike outs, TrAnthaui ti. Harris 4 
Hit by pitcher Murhry and Wind
ham hy Trantham

METHODIST ( III Kl II

Sunday. April 2*. 1915
10 a. m Church School. Lusk 

Randals. Supt.
11 a. m Morning Worship. Eas

ter Fostlude."
7 p m  Young Peoples’ Meeting, 

l ’stll Graves, President.
7:45 p m Evening Worship 

Preaching by Rev J II Huldrtdge. 
Presiding Elder followed by Sec
ond Quarterly Conference.

Our heartiest wishes and good 
will go with Brother I». P Thom- 

I » «  In his new pastoral* and our 
j onrnewt «tenir« for continued 
friendliness and cooperation with 
our Baptist folk- and the leader 
whoever hr may he, who shall he 
tlHrtr new pastor.

W  P  CUNNINGHAM. Pntanr.

are planning t immenoe raising 
flock« or In Increase present one« 
point out that the shortage in tin 
supply of tin tiiin.ll« seem* cer
tain to im -re1 consumption of 
eggs and poultr) meat

' Well Informed loeul farm « 
are authoriti for the statement 
that Ihere are fewer hens on farm« 
In the youth anil west todav than 
at any time In the last 15 year* 
he said. ’ ’Because of the shortage 
of farm and feed animals they 
say feed price probably will h-- 
lower In relation to egg price- 
than for man) 'ears past wht’ -- 
higher prices for beef, pork and 
muiton ai> exp ed to strengthen 
egg and poultr* meat prh e*

Th*- Kan which annually ban 
, die» a large volume of baby < ht< k 
and pouttri In; nent* Is expectin : 
.. marked Increi»** in this line of 

! traffic aei-ordlnr to Mr Smith

Licensed HorM’Tminer

NEW YORK . . . Mia Mary 
Htrash, 2*. (ahevc ), daughter a f R * »  
Htvarh. noted herwimaa. has haaa
granted a trainer T Uveas«

taken over 
formerly operated by hta 

father I, L. Hudson and will con
tinue business in the same loca- 
tlou. Harry has been connected 
with his father since graduating 
from rttc t nlversit) of Texas

The Hudson* have operated 
their store In Hlco for several 
years. A fresh supply of groceries 
ha* bc,-n« »to* ked hv the new man
ager who will also continue witli 
the meat mark* I.

Old and new patron* arc invit
ed to call at the store Quality 
merchandise Is handled at low 
price

llied Suddenly AA i-dn«-*<la>.
Funeral services were conducted 

at the Hlco Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock for H C 
i Dudi Cunningham who died sud- 
denlj at the family horn*- We«ln«-* 
da> afternoon K«v AA P. Cun 
uingham pastor of the Hlco Meth
odist Church, conducted the servi
ce* and Interement was made tn 
the Hico Cemetery.

Mr Cunningham had readied 
the age of 72 years Besides hi* 
wife, he is survived by three dau
ghters. one sou and on*- step 
son.

* I>W 1 4 . TO »4  H U  B 41
H I I1 M  WHOY4 s i M l  A 1

All singers and other* Interest
ed are invited to attend the sing
ing nt Honey Grove nex' Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock

Bring yom song book* aud en 
Joy th*' afternoon We are expect
ing some rood singer« for this oc
casion.

J W JORDAN Fresldent.

ON T E X A S  FARM S
by

Minnie Fisher Cunnlngfiam 
Extension Servile Editor

A very wise person ha* been 
considering all this buslnc*» of o r 
ganization and makes th> follow
ing observation*

• * •
'Danger lies in wait alien nn

organization grow* In wealth and 
power beyond the development of 
leadership to direct I f  

• • •
Texas farmers and rundimen

an no ex* eptton They hav* their 
Sheep and Goal Raiser* and Cat
tlemen's Associations They haw 
their Cotton Cooperative*. And ru 
ral home mnkeni have their home 
demonstration councils

Insurance Agent 
Rewarded With Gift 

A fter Ix>n? Service
As a reprt -rutat'lv*- o f  the 

Great American Insurant* Com 
i liany of New York for the past ill 
years. J C Rodgers lias rendered 
unusual service to the eltixens 

I and to the company which he rep
resent. This week that service 

i was rewarded in a material way 
willi tile presentation of a slerliug 
silver water pitcher u beautiful 
gitl. aud one of which anyone 
would be proud. a«ide from the 
spirit in which it wa» given

The award wa« made by Fred A 
Crawford, of San Antonio, special 
agent of ilu- Great American, who 
remarked on the fact that Hie 
date of his vialt. April 25th. mark
ed the anniversary of Mr. Rodgers' 
l*elng appointed as a local repre- 
seutatlve of th*1 company with 
which he 1» connected

Pitchers such as that presented 
to Mr Rodger« are being given to 

I all agents who have been with the 
Great American for a period as 

I long as 25 years, according lo Mr 
| Crawford. And. as little as one 
might think there are very few 

[ person« coming within that pro- 
vision for it is very unusual that 

1 one person keeps his connection 
| intact for so long a time The gift 
| i* strictly personal, and cannot 

!>«- inherited through purchase of 
in agency or in any other manner 

'• than actual representation througii 
out the entire quarter of a con- 

I tury.
Complimenting Mr Rodgers 

further on bis service. Mr Craw- 
I ford called attention to the fact 
[ that their local connection had 
, been very satisfactory, and that 
> their loases In Hico had been un- 
1 usually low
I _______________

I»1 A ON H i l l  ARB R AS
HI K it  B I H R I  T I  4SBA1

Funeral service* were conduct
ed at the Hico Cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock for little 
Devon Bullard. 11-month«' old .«on 
if Mr and Mrs. l/rniuel Bullard, 
who died at the home of his grand 
mother Mi* l.lzzle Lloyd, in Hlco 
Monday Elder J L. Wilson con
ducted the service* and Interment 
was made in the Hlco Cemetery.

Fallbearer* and flower girls 
were A'irgia May Killebrew. Salt!* 
Killebrew, Klvin Bullard. Dortba 
Howard De-uti Spaulding. Lucial 
Killebrew Ruhv Halltn June*. Kl- 
vln Wren. Annllee Houston Hud)

I Segrtal. and Calvin Bullard.
Devon had been ill for several 

'days He first eoulrarled the flu, 
which later developed inlo hron 
rhlal pneumonia, and later result
ed tn his death. He was born in 
Hico March 2*. 1914. and died 

i April 22. 1915 He had a loving 
diapoaltion and «weet smile and 
lived in the home only long enough 

I to make It eheerlui auu happy u# 
i Ills presence. The friends of the 
family Join In extending sympathy 

I lo the lieroaved
Surviving are the parents, the 

grandmothers. Mr* Lizzie Lloyd 
; and Mr* Ethel Bullard, and great 
; grandparent*. Mr and Mr* Toni 
j  Killebrew. besides a host of other 
relative* jnd friend*

Here l i i r  1 a*ler IDillila)*.
I> F  McCarty Jr. who i* a 

! .indent of Hardln-SImmons t'ni 
I Verslty. Abilene »pent the Easter 
' holidays with hi* parents. Mr and 

Mrs l> F McCarty 
I He returned last Sunday from 
1 Baton Rouge, t.oiit*lanu where he 
attend***! a meeting of the South- 

| west Journalism Congress Hardin- 
| Simmons was recently eleried to 
I thl* new Congress The untver- 
I sity was formerly a member of the 
I Texas Inter« ollegiii* Press Asso
ciation

Br. P. « .  Hay» In New Office.
Dr T. G. Ha\* has moved hi* 

office from over the Corner Drug 
Store to the rear of Porter’ s Drug 
The office has been entirely re- 
finished with a new floor covering

Dr Hay* feel* that hi* new lo
cation is more convenient to hi* 
patron*, and Invites the public to 
inspect his new location

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS
March wua a record month for 

I the Texas prison system. moro 
I lew  nieu being committed to Um
! penitentiary ihuti in any month 
heretofore. Thia inflow helped t »  
swell the prison population from •

j low for 1915 to 54M4Ü Jan. 24. to Its 
I pres* ut count of 5611. In addition

forito 409 new inmates. 59 
prisoner* were relumed.

Four prisoner« kidnapped n 
guard, plugged the i unulng plant 
superintendent and two convicts, 
and escaped from the Central 
»tat*- farm at Sugariand late Wed- 

| neada). The convi« ta who escaped 
| w«-r* Robert Stewart, serving 14 
I year« from Houston for robbery 
by firearms; Ralph King, »err ing 

■ 75 years front Dalian county for 
| robbery by firearm« and assault 
I to murder: David Bates, «erring 
. 75 years from Wichita Falls for 
| i obbery by firearms: Coy Adams,
| 17. serving six years from Bonham 
I for burglary.

Carlton Thomas. 11. who brofea 
hi* neck last July I while diving 
off the piei at Morgana Point, died 
of injury Wednesday at his home, 
Evanston, Wyoming News of hia 
death was received by the Park- 
view Hospital where he remained 
tor two month« after receiving the 
injury. Thomas living in Houston 
only a short time, wa« employed 
there by the Humble (Ml and Re« 
fining Co He returned to his Wy- 
nmmg home shortly after leaving 
the Houston hospital.

Associate Justice William A. 
i Pierson of the Texa« Supreme 
court and Mrs. Pierson were fa 
tally »hoi by two robbers near 
Austin Wednesday night A non. 

i Howard Pierson, 21. was shot la 
j 'h< arm H* notlfleil officers who 
; went to the scene on the Ball 
Cret-k road about 15 mile* from 
Austin, aud found the biMlies. They 
w.-re taken to a funeral home In 
Austin Just Ice Pierson was 61 
year« old and had lM*en a mem« 
her of ihe supreme court for 14 
years.

President Roosevelt Wednesday 
appolnt<-d John N. Edy of Texas 

ito  lie assistant director of the bur« 
teau of tb*- budget. Edy formerly 
' was city manager at Dallas.

J AY It Williams of Saragosa 
pi * k*'d up his morning mall Wed« 
nesday and opened a letter from 
Mulmorhea nine miles away. It 
had taken the letter nearly f i r *  
'ears to travel Go- nine mil«**, for 
It vi a* dated May 9. 1910.

Raymond Hamilton, scheduled to 
die in the electric chair May 10 
for the slaying of a prison guard, 
lias not given up hope yet "Kay."  
Lee Simmon«, general manager of 
th*' prison system told him Hat 
urday "there are a great many 
request* coming in from people 
who wish to see your electrocu
tion But ” "W ell ."  Hamilton In
terrupted him. “ I haven’t lieen 
electrocuted vet. and you can Just 

I tell them that " Hamilton was con- 
. vlrted of the d«-alh of a guard. 
Major Crowson. killed when Ham- 
ilton escaped from Kastliam pris
on farm

CLEVELAND . . . Dr Wln*he!l 
M. Craig (above), of the Mayo 
Rochester Foundation, told the 
Americas College o f Hnrgoon* that 

of operating ow the 
* ta the

tart It years that
it the starti mm mm U

\ faded 92-year-old do«-ument. 
a I nit«-d States passport which 
gave Dallas first postmaster, 
Charles H Durgin. safe pannage to 
tli* Republic of Texas in 1941, is 
on*- of Postmaster vv Bruce Lu
na'« moat prized historic possess
ion* Th«- document, carrying the 
«•■al of th<- United Slates. 1« dated 

I May 11. 1»41. at the City of Waab- 
I ington and is signeii hy H. S. Le- 
i gar»- Secretary o f  State It Is 
printed on otrem«-ly thin bond pa
per and is approlmateiy 15 by 9 
Inch«** in size To th«- then rulers 
of Texas It carri«*d notice that 
Mr Durgin was a « lllzen of the 
United Stat**« who should be al- 
Iowed to travel without let or hin
drance.

The largest crowd in the history 
of the observance as«embl«w1 »f. 
San Jacinto llatt lebround al 
Houston Monday to pay tribute to 
Mi* men whose lira very 99 yeiars 
ago won the freedom of Texa* 
Th*- attendance » a *  estimated at 
more than 5000 Car« Jammed the 
park anil drives and overflowed 
Into the highway In the City 
proper, school*, public buildings 
and many Imsiness houses were 
dosed In observance of the day. 
The celebration was under the 
joint direction of the Sons o f the 
Republic o f  Texa* and Daughters 
of the Republic of IVxas

Marble ma< hint- operators ID 
T«-xas received a xluuntng blow 
Monday afternoon when the house 
iih*»*m|, tif i to 6. a bill taxing th* 
machine* aud at the same time 
prohibiting the payment of cash 1 
or merchandise prizes for high 
»«•opes. A* originally offered by 
Representative AN’ . O. Reed of Dal
is*. the bin was simply a revenue 
raising measure A floor amend
ment by Representative G. 0. 
Morris of Greenville banning all 
prize« or awards In conneettoD 
with play on tbe machines was 
adopted, however, over the strong 
protest of 
Holbeins of Hoeston.
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TBE ROTOR HI RICH SEAN4IN

With (he coming of Spring. (he 
toll of deaths from autonipbile ac
cidents begins to mount again It 
is sn interesting fat ,, pointed out 
by statisticians who keep track 
of motoring fatalities, that only u 
small percentage of (hese occur 
on narrow country roads The 
highest proportion of accidents, 
fatal and otherwise, occurs on thej 
broad, open concrete highways.

A year or two ago those who 
make a study of such things were 
egprweaing freely their belief that 
•Used was not the principal 
cause of motor accidents. Now that 
opinion Is being revised The 
long, smooth stretches of Improved 
roads and the excess power of all 
the new cars combine to put be
fore the youthful. Inexperienced 
or slightly intoxicated driver a 
temptation to step on the gas. 
which few find It easy to resist 
A sideswipe or even a collision 
Which would be relatively harm 
less at low speed easily results lu 
the death of both drivers and all 
thoir passengers at the high 
speed« of which the new cars are 
capable.

We do not know o f any effec
tive way to cot down the number 
of automobile deaths except by 
much more rigid policing of all 
main highways than now prevails, 
sad of rigid driving tests and car 
brake inspections, such as are 
required In many slates We 
think It should he unlawful for 
anybody to drive a car without a 
1 > cense and that licenses should 
he grunted only after the appli
cant has proved his or her abil
ity to drive well and carefully 
under all conditions Then licenses 
should be suspended or taken up 
whenever the holder of one be 
come* Involved in an accident 
The driver who hits a signpost or 
B curbstone today is the one most 
likely to hit a pedestrian or an 
other car tomorrow And iall term» 
should be mete,I out to those who 
cause death on the highwav

The Red Cross Is mobilising all 
over the nation to provide first- 
aid everywhere for victims of mo
tor accidents That is a fine thins 
♦n do. but the more Important 
thing is to prevent accident«.

m y r n t ii in  o n  i> k w on

There ha* been a great (teal of 
discussion lately over what the 
folk who coin new phrases call 
the "time lag" between Invention 
or discovery and the general use 
of the new things Invented or dis
covered Somebody Invented a 
typewriter In 17*4, It t* pointed 
out. but the first typewriter actu
ally put on the market wan in 
1974. ninety years later Blaise 
Pascal made an adding machine 
tn IMS. but adding machine* were 
not ma-keted commercially until 
about fifty years or so ago Men 
were experimenting with power- 
driven vehicles, and actually ran 
•tesm-englned automobiles In 
Bneland more thin too years ago 
r » !  the automobile did not become 
»n article of commerce until) 
within the n*«t torfv venra [

Th* imnresston ««m e folks get j 
•a tbs* somefhlnr la wrong with» 
a social system that lets great in
vention* tie dorms tit for a cen- 
♦urv or fa-o What ts really worse 
It seem* to us ts that these samt 
peoplw think th.a* all that ts neces
sary is to Invent something which 
s future generation will find use 
ful

The typewriter was put on th- 
market when it » a s  because the 
time was rip,- for it. There was 
little demand for such s machine 
until business had developed to 
The point In volume where It 
would he uaeful as a time-saver 
ho. too. with the counting ma 
chine. As for the automobile. Ms 
commercial application had to 
urartt tov the invention of the gaa- 
olfae engine, the discovery of pe
troleum • nd mean* of extracting 
the gasoline, a great supply of 
low-priced rubber, aud the growth 
of population and wealth which j 
would make it possible for large j 
anmbers of people to buy cars. |

fa the reoeurch laboratories of 
today there are hundreds, proba
bly tlKmennd« of inventions and 
discoveries which will remain un-1 
used natil the time comes when j 
It wtfl be profitable to manner- < 

them, and that time will be 
ooctety 1« ready to buy them 

not before

"The roots of the organization 
the individuals who compose 

TVetr coming together make* 
,h which may be tfheoed to 

trank of the tree. Th# results 
correspond to the flow-1

PLANT UARDE.NN IN I RUED
MY GARDEN RELIEF RAY

All relief clients are urged to 
plant gardens this year that they 
may grow plenty of fresh vegeta
bles (or home use. The Texas Ite- j 
lief Commission is very emphatic | 
on urging relief clients to grow | 
plenty of fresh vegetables, also to I 
grow aome fur the rainy days 
which are sure to come after 
spring garden season ts past.

Such vegetables as Irish pota
toes, sweet potatoes, beaus, peas 
and such other vegetables which 
can be harvested and put up dry,
I would urge that you put forth 
your best effortp to grow and har

dest these staples, (or winter use 
as we have no positive assurance 
that relief will be extended 
through next winter.

The government has beeu very 
uice, indeed to furnish you free 
of cost quite a tine variety of 
garden seed from which to grow 
fresh vegetables So let us show 
our appreciation by planting these 1 
free seeds, and put forth every 1 
effort to help ourselves by grow 
ing a part of our sustenance at i 
home thereby saving the govern
ment all expeiise possible The | 
Texas Kelief < ommission expects 
us to put forth our best efforts, 
uot only that but they are check 
tug on us to see that we cooper
ate in this matter to the fullest 
extent.

County Administrator Charles 
Kellum informs me that it is his 
desire that (he relief tanneries 
operate st full capacity day ami 
night If necessary to lake care of 
the vegetable and fruit crops thl* 
year And as 1 see it. if we are 
blessed with moisture during the 
growing season. 1 see no reason 
why we should not grow and pro
cess enough to put out by that 
rainy day.

K L  MrDANIKL.. Texas Relief 
Commission. Hamilton Co.

IH I I . l t  H M I T H  BAY TO Ht 
O H M K l t l t  IN TE X AN  NOON

Austin. Texas. April 22 Texas 
will unite with other states 
throughout this country on May 1.1 
in the celebration of Child Health | 
I »ay," stated Hr John W Brown j  
Stale Health Officer The flag ! 
flown from government buildings 
the other .144 days in the year all 
symbolise some activity of or In 
behalf of grown-up*. They pledge 
loyalty to the government, com
memorate great historical events. | 
or the deeds of national heroes ; 
Hut in accordance with the Act 
o f Congress under which Child 
Hay was made a national day 
for this one day the star spangled 
banner is displayed on publtc 
butldings as a reminder of the 
obligation of all citizens to carr 
for and maintain the health and 
well-being of the children and 
young people of the nation, those 
upon whom the duties and r*a- 
ponstbilltiea of citizenship will 
rest In the future

"The purpose of the Child 
Health Hay observance national 
and State." Hr Brown said. "Is 
to fben* attention on the inherent 
right of every child to health, 
happiness and Intelligent care, to 
opportuntttea for normal growth 
and development physical men
tal and spiritual, and to com
munity responsibility for seeing 
that such • are ta available for all 
children Child Heulth Hay Is not 
sn end In itself Instead tt marks 
•he beginning of the year round 
activities of all force# charged 
with the maintenance and well
being of the children and voung 
people of this Slate

‘ Some of the thing* to which 
attention should be given In con
nection with the obaervunce of 
child Health Hoy include

'The right of every mother lo 
adequate care before during, and I 
after the birth of a baby.

The right of eveyv child to 
adeouite care

The right of erery young child 
1«, be protected agalnat diphtheria 
and smallpox

"The nutritional need* of grow
ing children and the Importance 
f milk whole grain cereal* 

green leafy vegetable* and fruit* 
In ’ heir diets

'The recreational need* of 
children and roung people pro
vision for safe suitable place* 
for play and pleaanre."

"Organization la not the begin
ning of a movement tt I* the con 
crete expreaaton of liberated ener
gy, I f  no organization t* effected 
making group setion «nsslhle the 
energy often ig dlaalpated

"The e»o**tb of s anere«*fttl or
ganization I* like that of a tree 
*t grow* from the bottom up 
from the ln*ide out

Organitation i* in the atr ’ hew 
davs. Scarcely an lnt»re«t ran be 
named but It is found to hare It* 
gToup organization It la a feature 
of modern life "A  condition not 
a t heory "

Loafing at the Log Jam by A. B. Chapin

Baal m
The Holy Scripture*.
Lesson fur April 2Kth

111:7-14.
(¡olden ' I s i t :  Psalm 11# #7.
The Bible 1» necessary for three 

reasons First of all. our religion 
Is s historical faith. It 1* based on 
certain facta in history, and the

Secondly, t h e 
documents that 
witness lo these 
fads  must obvi
ously be given a 
central place In 
the thought of 
I h e Christian 
Church Harnnck. 
the great scholar, 
once said: “ If
you would know 
Jesus, you must 
read your (¡os- 
pel*. There Is no 
other way."

Kxadly !
Holy Scriptures constitute an au
thoritative standard of txdh faith 
and practice. A serious defect of 
modern religion Is its lack of au
thority. The result ofteu Is a con
fused church, apparently without 
uu anchor. Now no sane person 
wants to continually drift alsiut. 

with nothing upon which to lay

I hold. You and I need a aur# rock 
for a place o f atnndlnc. Th# Bible 
Is such. Freely and reverently In
let preted. it Is a moat reliable
foundation.

Think of Luther, wraatllai In 
vain for peace. What aav#d him? 
It was hla Bible. Opening (ha Ba
rred pages he cam# to thoao great 
words. “ The Just ahall Itro by 
faith."

In the third place, th# BIM# ant, 
Isfles the deepest craving# of 
man * soul. Consider the craving 
for beauty. The Bible la wondrout- 
|y beautiful In diction. Imagery 
and imaginative power. Who can 
measure the grandeur of tho book 
of Job. the aubllmlly of the paalma 
and the simplicity of tha goapel of 
John? Then there la the crartag 
for guidance "On# beam In n 
dark place." said Cromwell, “hath 
exceeding much refreshment In 
it " The Scripture# abed many 
beams inio this sad world where 
men stumble in the dark. Finally, 
there is the craving for comfort. 
Comfort, ut bottom. Is man’s prime 
need And we find It In such fine 
phrases as "l,et not your heart be 
troubled.” The Hible Indeed la the 

[most helpful volume In the world 
J to those In trouble.
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Where it came from and whv it 
! ever got there ia a mystery, hut 
¡during the last i lei us hope i of 
New York a snow storms, snow 

, shovellers in Harlem found an 
I eight foot alligator in a manhole. 
They dragged him ont, numbed by 
the cold But then he went into 
action, which called for a bit of 
unusual use of snow shovelling 
tools A sanitation truck finally 

¡dragged him away.

• • •
Jack Hempsey has a contract 

for four hours a day In a reatau- 
rant that heart his name I wonder 

' how many hero-worshippers' hands 
he shake* each o f  those four 

1 hours?
|

e s s
The Metropolitan's opera season 

I* over Cattl Caaassa I* no longer 
the director The question of the 
popularity of the next season, 
hai ked by the Julllard Foundation 
will not he answered for months. 
Society i  opera has languished, 
while popular priced opera at the 
old Hippodrome has flourished 
with "standing room only"—the 
old S ft O sign hung out.

The Prohibition pastime of mak- 
Ing wine in the hasement ha* not 
vi.nlshed wlth repeal m New York 
7*he Department of Agrlrulture flg 
ure* show (hat 74.000 tons of Juice 
grapes good for Itttle but wine 
wer# res-etved durtng the 1934 vln- 
'»«<• aeasou at New York and New 
Jeraev terminal* From rach ton 
110 to l*S »allons of wine mar he 
m ade

p O U E Ä /rvHms
4*
M*41. «4

yard

STREET OR HOME

TIM
n

The story I* told that twenty- 
seven directors, producer* and ac
tors saw "The Barretts of Wlm- 
pole Street”  script before Kathar
ine Cornell look It Mis* Cornell 
re c e iv e *  about thirty plays a year 
from hopeful playwrights

• • •
A plain delivery truck, usually 

a light model, draws up to the 
curb a* you walk along the street 
The second man in the driver's 
seat sticks his head out. speaks to 
you He's likely to ask you If you 
want a far. ebaap. a suit of clothes 

, cheap, or three and a half yards 
of suiting material. The price may 

| sound low. hat New York la not a 
plaee renowned for sidewalk bar
gains Stole* goods or gyp sr- 

1 Hat* answers the question

Pattern MIS In looking for a 

new and practical psttern for your 
Spring frock of printed fabric, the 
wearability not only for now un
der on< s coat, hut also for later 
on without a coat, must be con
sidered The design sketched has 
all of the new style feature* for 
Spring 1935.

The high square neckline aet off 
by the pleated Jabot It new. be
coming and eaay to make Bell 
sleeves are excellent for street 
wear and the same pattern may be 
need In cotton materials for a 
hous.- frock by making short 
sleeves— the pattern for which ia 
given

Long panels In skirt front and 
back, end In double pleats for 
grace and fullneea and have a alen 
derltlng effect.

IthulNirb Betty: Butter a baking 
dish and fill alternately with lay 
era of rhubarb and crumbs. Sprin
kle , ai It layer with melted butter, 
sugar and lemon Juice Top with 
buttered crumbs and bake 40 
minutes in a moderate oven.

• • •
Caramel Fudge Melt and stir 

together, half a cake of chocolate, 
half a pint of cream. 2 cupa dark 
brown sugar. Add a quarter pound 
ot butter when it begins to boll. 
Cook until it forms a soft ball in 
cold water. Beat and pour In a 
buttered pan.

* • *
It la trrue that our population 

ha* Increased from 122 to 144 mil
lion* from 1910 to the end of 1934, 
from what atratg of society does 
It come? Physical and mental de
fectives’  Diseased? Helple«*? Des
titute* Mr* Margaret Sanger, pio
neer birth control advocate de
mands the answer from the Fed
eral Government.

* * *
Would your husband ask you 

again* Ask that question of your
self and you may discover that 
you refuse to answer the question 
directly. I f  he were Juat meeting 
you today for the first time, would 
he find you his mental equal, or 
ha* he taken great strides ahead* 
Or have you gained great hulk* in 
weight? I t *  a very vital question. 

• * •
In preparing potatoes for French 

frying, cut Into slice* about a 
quarter inch thick and soak In 
cold water for an hour Then fry 
in very hot deep fat. and when 
brown enough, drain the slices on 
piper Fry In installments, letting 
the fat heat after each hatch has 
been fried.

• * *
The first apple pie was born at 

Valley Forge when the members 
of Washington's staff was sup
posed to have a meat pit. Since 
there was no meat, the s soldier 
rook dived Into a sack for a sub
stitute Martha Washington had 
come from Mount Vernon that day 
bringing with her a hag of apples 
The apples were the substitute.

• • •
A Council for Moderation has 

been organized since repeal of pro
hibition. And high time. too. For. 
In spite of the fart that drinking 
may be lea* roaring than It was 
before 1932. still the hoatrsg who 
hss her hoor-late dinner guest 
shown to the door because he la 
more than a little tipsy, may still 
be considered a prude, though In 
fact, she it showing her other 
gueset their due consideration.

I'aal’s .Spirit Rarrke* On.
What sort of a man was Paul 

who endured so much and trium
phed so abundantly? He was ner
vous. aggressive, self-assertive, 
proud a little man apparently, 
with weak eyes or some other 
physical Infirmity.

K"Ye  know how 
through infirmity 
of the flesh I 
preached t h e  
gospel unto you 
at the firat.

"And my temp 
tatlon which waa 
In my flesh ye 
despised not, nor 
rejected, but re
ceived me as an 
angel of (¡od. 
even as Jeeus 
Christ.

. If It had 
* * * •  been possible ye 

would have plucked out your own 
eyes, and given them to me ”  

l^>ss eloquent than Apolloa. he 
admits frankly that his hodily 
presence waa unimpressive and 
testifies to some "thorn in the 
flesh” that was a constant source 
o f suffering and humiliation. He 
delighted In words ot power, which 
recur in his letters again and 
again. Like Oliver Wendell Holmes 
also a small mrsn, he admired ath
letics. and his writing* abound 
with references to games and con
test*. to fighting the good fight, 
and to winning the prize.

What would the meaaage of Je
sus have become without Paul’s 
missionary journeys and organiz

ing ability? We ran only guess the 
answer, but thla much we know— 
that after about 160 A. D. Chris
tianity nearly ceased to convert 
Jews, and has made no notable 
progress in that direction since.
• The church In Jerusalem began 

to dwindle and finally faded out 
But the churches which Paul had 
planted, and the enormous momen
tum which his tireless energy pro
voked carried forward until even 
the Imperial City Itself waa rom- 
lielled to bow Ita proud bead. The 
ones who affirm that Paul created 
Christianity do him poor sarvice, 
for we know how Indignantly he 
would have denied It.

"Was Paul crucified for yon? Or 
were ye baptized In the name of 
Paul*

" I  thunk Cod that I baptized no 
one of you. but Crlapua and Onlua:

“ Lest any should say that I had 
baptized in mine own name.”

Paul did not create Christianity, 
hut he was the one man whose 
vision extended It far beyond the 
borders of ita original home and 
who interpreted It in terms of 
world conquest. He would not be 
satisfied until he had seen Rome, 
and after that he would taka the 
Journey which he was forever 
talking about, “ my Journey Into 
Spain.”  He never did make that 
Journey. Nero blotted out the life 
that had achieved so mightily and 
that still had in Ha unwearied 
spirit the desire for so much.

Hut the soul of Paul went 
marching on. It carried Into Spain 
-  it leaped the Atlantic and en- 

1 circled the globe.

crKe FAMILY
D O C T O R .
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES AIO

DIRT
We family doctors, who find our 

living "out among the sticks,” 
somehow form a very close ac
quaintance with the dust to which 
we all some day must return. Thl* 
letter may he o f  more than pass
ing Interest.

Dirt Is regarded as the chief 
enemy o f our great hospitals; ev
ery effort la directed here to the 
extermination of every atom of, 
possibly, germ-infested dirt. Rut 
we country dcotrs find means of 
getting along with It!

I remember once taking care of 
a very malignant rase of small
pox. it was In the squalid quarter 
and 1 do not remember of having 
encountered a filthier case! The 
old. ragged quilts and greasy blan
kets were not changed or aired for 
six weeka; the room was a north
east exposure where the sunlight 
waa practically an unknown quan
tity. The patient was filled with 
the venom of the hideous disease; 
he did not look like a human be

ing.
My visit* here were very cir

cumspect Indeed: I did not remove 
my over coat nor did I trust my
self in one of the rlcketty chairs 
— 1 delivered my message and med 
lelnes standing. I sprayed myself 
with formaldehyde before leaving 
the room. •

This man made a moat marvel
ous recovery; he aimply had the 
constitution to "beat” nil the In
fection. He hna lived at leant t i  
years and is in perfect health 
day.

This would tend to eoavtaoa 
that dirt doe* not alwaya kill. I 
have seen dosena of patients that
lived like xwtne make the 
tonlshing recoverlea from 
disease.

Rut this ta not by any mans an 
argument for careless naan la treat 
ment; we shall go on 
against all chance of ia 
with all our aonla an 
That the dirty patient gets well 
sometimes la more a matter of 
lurk than Intelllgenee.

«9
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MIA» iT I lU  U H U , Looal 1’eiToapeadMt

Mr. «ad Mrs. ( 'Union were in 
Glen Rom  Hunday,

Mra. John Prater ha« returned 
from HIco Where «he ha« been 
with her aon. William un<l wife 
for two week«. She report« the 
arrival of a 9-pound «uo at their 
horn*.

Mr. Hurkabee. who work« with 
the bridge gang, sp-nt the week 

home.
Mr. and Mr«, w  it Terrell of 

Stepbenrllle vlalted her mother 
Mr«. J. C. Phillip», who 1« very III 

Mlaa Stella Jone« »pent from 
Wednesday night until Friday uf- 
teraooo In the home of Nlr and 
Mra. Joe Harrf« of Mt /.ion com- 
mualty. The vlalt wa* enjoyed 
very much.

Mr«. W. F. Plummer ha« return
ed from Crane after vUltlna he; 
daughter. Mr«. (!. L. Teague who 
haa been very III. but 1» improving 
•one after an operation.

William Oldham. Re* «nd Hoi 
Mitchell made a huntne«« trip to 
Oklahoma Sunday 

A. C. Me Aden «pent two d iya In 
Meridian laat week.

Mr«. B. L. Mitchell worked In 
the dry good« department r f  T 
Mitchell'« «tore while John Park« 
wa« la Big Spring 

Mr. Tom Spark« of Dublin wa« 
here one day last week

Mr. Pate Bowman I* working in 
Allen'« Oarage.

Mr. Tucker, who came front Me
ridian here, has opened un « cafe, 
and the place 1» very attractive 
It 1« In the building on the west 
aide, vacated by Mr. and Mr- (»die 
Bryan.

Homer Comb« of Walnut wa« 
here this week |

MDa Mae Phillip« and Mr l i t r e - '  
Ilk of HIco were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Itennet Whitlock 
attended the funeral of hi« father 
at Kopperl on Sunday Rennett wan 
there with him when he died 

Mr. and Mr». John Kaylnr of 
W»co »pent a few day« with Mr. 
and Mra. O. W. Chaffin la«t week 

John Park« returned Friday 
from Big Spring, and report» Billy 
Royce lo be getting along fine 

W. J. Clanton and Hayden Sad
ler were In Waco Wedne»«lav.

Mr«. Pike, who ha« been 111 with 
a severe cold. 1« improving

Mr«. Ruth Huckahee ha« return
ed from a vlalt to Whitney.

Mr. and Mr*. Ru»«ell Allen o f  
I'nion Hill »pent Wednesday with 
her parent«. Mr. and Mr«. C.tnn.

Mr«. Rllla Tidwell «pent u few 
day« In Temple with her niece. 
Mr«. Rol Mitchell, while »he wa» I 
In the sanitarium

Ranee Phillip» of John Tarleton.
• pent the week end here.

Mluei Grace Simpson and Mae 
Dunlap o f  Dalla« »pent the week 
end here.

Mr». R. A. French vlalted her 
daughter. Mr» Richard, of Meri
dian. a few day« this week.

Mra. Loti Klla McLaughlin and i 
daughter are vlnlllnc In Shreve-: 
port. I<a.

Mr». Rol Mitchell returned F r i - ; 
day night from Temple, anti 1« do- j 
ing nicely.

Mr. Charlie Mclanighlln spent a j 
few day« here laat week

The MethodUt Sunday School 
had a picnic Thursday evening In 
the Hurt Park. A contest had been 
on for several weeks lietween the 
Red» »nd the Blues The Blue« 
lost and had to entertain the Red» 
All had a fine time Better luck 
next time. Bine»

Some o f the W M S. ladles 
took the Senior Cla»« to Baylor 
I’ nlveralty at Warn on Saturday 

Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Myers and 
»on« were In Meridian Sunday and 
went out to the new State pnrk 

Mm . Yoakum and children have 
vacated the house of Mrs Clark 
and moved In with Mr*. Wellborn 

Ml»» Rather McElroy spent the 
weak end with her sister. Mrs. 
Ralph Echola.

Mr. Bari Hudson of Waco 1« vis 
Ring bl< consln. Malvln Hudson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mr« Sam Peswell are 
vlaltlng her parents Mr. and Mr». 
W illi* Llnch. They live In Mexico.

Mra. Clark who has been with 
her daughter. Mr«. All««* Hensley, 
has moved to her home.

Mra. Gregory g»ve  her Sunday 
echool d i l l  an Ea«ter egg hunt

Sunday afternoon.
Another hlg rain came again on 

Thursday night and Friday, which 
was fine. If  the dust storms stay 
off. all the garden« will be flue.

Easier Sunday dawned bright 
and Iteautlful. Everyone wa» happy 
on the ble««ed day.

Sunday I went to the Method)«! 
Sunday achool for the first time 
In nearly five munih». aa I am 
■till crippled hut can walk around 
with the aid of a walking cane, 
und I heard the Rev. Natlou. Th l« 
1» the second time I have heard 
hint I enjoyed the Sunday «rhool 
and preaching service».

Mr and Mra. J. L. Tidwell. Mr«. 
W. J. Bowman and Ralph »Tidwell 
vlalted In Dallas and Fort Worth 
Sunday. They returned home tin 
Monday. Mr und Mr». Tidwell re
port the In«» of Mr. and Mr». I r 
vin Tidwell '« home by fire a few 
day« ago. .Most everything was 
lost. They have the »ympalhy of 
their many friends around here.

Mr». Thorpe and daughter of 
Turnersvllle spent Sunday with 
their daughter and «l iter. Mr». 
Jerry Phillip«.
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Junior Mlugu« wa» looking at 
the proofs that the Senior cla»« 
had made by Mr. Wiseman He ex
claimed, “ I don't want any of 
those red ones.”

Four of the Senior g ir l»  wish 
they eould go to Waco every Sat
urday. Wonder why?

Mr. Hates says It» a new on- 
on him that girls are falling In 
love.

Vfnlta Cranflll must have had 
«ailed mackerel for «upper Satur
day for «he stayed close to the 
water bucket

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS 
Editor. Irvin Jackson 
Personals, liertha Marie I ’hllllp« 

Easter Egg Haul.
All the grammar school graders 

went on an Easter hunt Monday 
afternoon. It was supposed to 
have tieen Friday, hut the rain 
ruined the plans Although every 
grade went to a different place, 
they all had a nice time

First Grade Calf.
The first grade farm project 1« 

well under way. Poster«, a sand 
table, and baskets of farm life are 
being made. The project will con 
Unite for a period of four week« 
The animats and the ralue of each 
to the farm, the foods grown for 
man'« use. and the rare of food 
are to be part o f the study.

Flag Branch
» /

HAZEL COOPER

Senior Trip.
The Seniors left for Waco Sat

urday about 7:00 a ni Everybody 
wa« In .high spirits und those spir
it» never wuned. even though the 
day's activities were rather ex
hausting

The things which the Seniors 
will rememlier longest were Mrs 
Dawson's and President Neff's »d- 
drasaes. the one-act play, the 
Browning Room, and the museum

The W. M. I', ladles sponsored 
thl« trip, and the Seniors really 
appreciate their kindness In ni:tk 
ing this possible.

Personal«.
Virginia Standley of Dexter. 

New Mexico, is a new pupil In the 
first grade, making a total enroll
ment of 57 pupil«

Juanita Harris and Francis 
Stone were abaent from school 
last week because they were 111. 
Francis had chicken pox. and 
Juanita had a sore throat

Dorothy Jack Weeks visited in 
Stephenvllle during the week enl.

Hurnlce Ray Pylant who |s to 
have a party this afternoon, has 
invited all the fourth grader« to 
attend The party will take plate 
at Mrs. J. D. Sanders.

Stanley Whitley has made an 
outstanding grade in reading and 
Jimmie Dee Royal in spelling in 
the fourth grade.

Madeline Harper I» winning In 
spelling and Wllena Partain In 
reading in the third grade

Leldon Partain Is leading In 
spelling in the second grade

Will Frank Collier Is ahead In 
a reading contest In the frl«t 
grade.

Miss Nadine Christopher of 
funip Rranch »pent the pu«t week 
with Iter »Ister, Mrs Lillian Min
gus

Mr. and Mrs. liutl Dotson spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mr«. 
J A Flanary of Rainbow Will 
Klauary who had been there visit
ing the past week returned buck 
home with them

Wick Simpson of |i:..<k Stump 
spent awhile with John Cooper 
Tuesday evening

Marvin Pruitt of W -• Texas 
spent the first of the w< k in the 
tMaude and Aubrey I'-ultt homes.

Curtta Christopher spent Frl- 
lay night with Mr. and Mrs. S 
0. Mlngu«

Mr. und -Mrs Claude Pruitt vi
sited Hunter Newman and family 
Thursday evening

Those who were visiting |q the 
Silvester home Maturdiv nivht 
were Mr. and Mrs Hud Dotson 
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Mingus Mr. 
and Mrs. V  L. Mlngu« All en
joyed a forty-two party.

Mr and Mrs. Car! Stroud visit
ed her parent«. Walter Hunshew' 
and family Thursday

Mr und Mrs Ivts llanshew 
spent Friday with h s father. Will 
llanshew ami family

Mrs. Altha Murk.« <n<1 children 
visited Mrs. Rosa Mlngu* Wed
nesday evening

Mrs. F D Grate« and son 
spent Thursday even.ag with Mis 
It. S. Graves

9
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Comes But Once a Year
. .. BUT, BOY! . . .

1 Didn’t It Bring a Fine Rain This Year?
Now, let’s dress up, and we suggest that you take ad
vantage o f these wonderful low prices that we are 
making this week.

*
n
*
Ü

« s í e s  i m i

I I I I E Y S !
Be Save TWy Property 

the Blood
Y p T O  k ld ^ y .  era constenUy flb

Bat
from Ue Mon*

ally disturbad tog *ln S S J V S C  
tell to raeaara the poisonous body

P.-T. A.
The parents sponsored the I* -T 

A. program Tuesday evening. Ap 
ril Id. Several songs were autr. 
and readings were given Juanlt i \ 
Taylnr'a tumbling act and Sonny 
Mitchell's piano playing were tin 
features of the evening.

Senior Piny.
The juniors are rehcaralng the 

comedv-drama "Happy Valley" 
which they plan to produce May 
3. All the characters ire Import
ant. anil every one is doing It!» 
part. You'll enjoy seeing Harold 
Dawson as Harry and Edra Lee 
Davis as Sara

Spring Creek outsiders are 
bringing the play. "The Girl III the 
Fur Coat" here Thursday night.

Greyville
By

DOROTHY JOE PARRISH

sugar
---------- -------------- of

bn rwlm*. aowaty or too 
urluttou. patting up at 
swollen teat sad ankle», r 
pains; teal “nil w o n  out"

B o a t  daisy! For th» quicker 
gat rid o f these polaoaa. the 
yo «r  chsneaa o f «sod health.

Cga Dos»*» POD. Doan'» era tor 
tha kldsoys only. Th»y tend to pro
mote normal functioning of tha 
kidneys; ahould help them paaa off 
tha Irrltntlng poisons. Doan’»  sra 
recommended by users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist

DOAN’S 'P ILLS

*
»
I

*

-a
91

i

1
1

, -e

36 inch Seersucker, yard ......... 39c
36 inch Pique Cord in stripes and plaids, yard 29c
36 inch Dress Linene in all colors, yard 25c
36 inch Dress Linen, Red, Navy and Green, yard 75c 
40 inch Eyelet Batiste, brown and maize, yard 59c 
40 inch Cotton Lace, white and navy, yard 1.00
40 inch Silk Seersucker, white, coral and aqua, yard 1.00 
44 in. Permanent Finish Organdy, good range colors 50c 
Indies Silk Slips, all sizes 59c $1.00 $1.95
Panties, beautiful styles 25c to 59c
Ladies Sport Hats, black, white and colors 50c 69c 75c 
Draperies—Brighten up your windows at this very low 
price. New patterns to choose from, yard 10c 20c and 30c 
9x12 58-Lb. Rugs for only $5.95
16 oz. Pure White Cotton Batts for 35c
All colors Broadcloth for fancy quilts, yard . 15c

Hosiery—Full fashioned »3-thread, all silk sheer chiffon 
knee high 1.00

Silk Hose, fashioned formed, Knee-Hi 39c*
A BIG SPECIAL for Saturday—U. S. White Fabric 

Sandals, sizes 3 to 7  98c

G. NI. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People's Store*♦

Morgan Vs. Iredell
Thr Ir**dell High School baseball 

team went to Morgan Tue«day. 
April IB. to play «  match game. 
The Iredell Club started scoring 
in the first Inning and kept It up 
until the lust. Harvol Hollind 
pitched the entire game for the 
Ir»Hlell Club, and did it well. The 
final »core was 6 and 10 In I r e 
dell'» favor

Onion Hill's IwiselMill team c.tme 
over here Friday and the Dragons 
defeated them 7 to 5. The Kop
perl nine came over and pl«>>ed 
the Dragon nine Tuesday 23rd. 
which resulted In a win for the 
Dragons This split* the »e r|e« 
between the team« ewch wlnnl-g 
one game The game today wa» a 
pitcher» dual from the f lr«t un
til Noal Hallon pitch hitting for 
W’ ilborn double to left field, 
which ended the game (I to 5 In 
favor o f Iredell.

On account of had weather, the 
Easter Egg hunt was postponed 
until Monday. Everyone had a nice 
time.

Those who visited in the W. J
Parrish home were .Mr and Mr«. 
J. W. Parrish and son of Hamil
ton. Mr. und Mrs Buck Jordan of 
HIco. and Miss Freda ami Avo 
Bowman of Iredell

Mr and Mrs Rob Lowery vlalt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs Charley Hylea of 
HIco.

Mr. and Mrs S M Pruitt of 
Hamilton visited Mrs W J Par
rish and Fredle of Hico Monday.

Now!
YOUR DREAMS 
CAN COME 

TRUE!

TAX ASSESSOR’S

NOTICE!
TO PROPERTY OWNERS 

Will Be At the City Hall in Hico On 
Sat, April 27, for the Purpose 

Of AsaeMing 1935 Taxes

Be sure and call by and render in or
der to get your Homestead exemp
tion from State Taxes. This has to be 
done before the first o f May.

R. J. Riley
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

OF HAMILTON COUNTY

U » J

Kodak 
Time.. •

At UÜs 
pet a «t ta Mte 
•  Kodak wfte  
kave a *  Kodak

MAXIMUM LENGTH OF TIME 
TO PAY

LOWEST AVAILABLE RATE 
OF INTEREST

You Can Have

A New Home
Applications 

Accepted for

Loans
On

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Farm Property
7 hrough the

Federal Land Bank
See H. E. McCULLOUGH, Local Representative

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TH L

-. •

1 i . , ,  • -  ~ - ¿ j
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•YNOiTSIS Youug Ed Maitland, 
M  of u New England seafaring 

ily, und the hardened gambler 
Malone, met on atrip north 

t *  tile Yukon Hold fields in '97
«k e n  word of the rich ores there shadow» «. slur. I can i

Mv head's kind of jumbled, 11.id " 
"Anyway you're safe now . Pete.

"1 don't k u u w H e r  voice had 
the same troubled const mint. "In 
a kind of w.iy."

"This is none of my busines*. 
Pete, but why didn't he take you 
with h im '"

Her hand brushed her eyes with

he said "By the time you're able 
to travel, w e l l  figure someth in a 
better for you thau going out.”

first came down the Pacific 
const. Maitland was determined to 
atta back his lost fortune before 
ho returned home. The two meu
botarne partners. Speed prontis
ta «  not to get tangled with the 
law If he could help it aud to clear 
out from the partnership if he 
«14. Prenchy the fisherman whose i 
aaark  look the two men north ; j ,x 1 pf ; 1 u s|M l11 < r,livl* vel"  1,1 
Lacky Rose. the beuutiful girl ' the seaward wall, and the cot on 
who bad Riven a ring to Maitland ! which Spo il was sitting, inwardly 
as a keepsake; Psilun. can.p lead-[raw with chanrin Outwardly h*- 
or. resentful of Rane'n attenti on * won- *u >i ? .*( otnpoaure foi Mn

The 
I was a

cell of 
plain

the Skagway
thick-studded

jail
Ixix.

l-nu . v, ithoul Loucd.lik iiic 
I his belt.
j Speed crouch* 1 for aril tensely, 
I si ppiiig the bar, as a dark shape 
! brushed al ng the tent wall wlth- 
i In a yard of him In that Instant 
’ o f  Its disclosure, his hind lunged 
out and clutched a man hv the 
throat. He raised the pinch bar. 

visit Steiner at what was n ow '.  I ' ■ l . t • i n ! h

Slrugway's Cent ral tore Money i \ \ Ì 7 ^ 11w“ , £ ,r , , ^ 7  "
lending was one of his gold mines. , . !. . ' *
and speaking of curious pledges. I |,-i j ,,-., .

ver iest nugget on which lie had i • »*. , ._w ... , m

|,w.' tuns am j i
matter. The packet 

| got to get."
I l.efty caught ht*
me case this tr!ik

«MlUigllMMiHi

Cr an fill's Gap
» y

IAS. H. KNIGHT

l $ „ „ i , W t
V*M11

ui the | m marshal a had

It's i aus

this winter

Speed

to Maitland; Steiner, the money 
loader, young Pete and his druu- 
koo partner Bill Owens Brent, 
old'tiffie prospector Carnet, well- 
to-do traveler who hired Maitland 
and Speed to take his things over m ,h|-| 
the mountains— these are the prin i rnoUKh But I* 
clpal figures In the story. Malone. )hi, r(,u| 
Maitland and Garnet hauled part .Fallon entrr<*il 
of his stuff from the csnvus camp 
oa the Skagway beach over the I 
trail to the camp in the hills , 
called Liaravllte Beyond. the , 
trail was almost impassable Speed i 
broke up a shell game and be and ‘
Fallon clashed over closing the t 
trail for repairs
NOW 0 0  ON W ITH  THE STORY j 

The golden head stirre«l at last 
on the pillow l.ong lashes quiv- |
•rad gray eves opened ami look- i 
ed dimly around the cabin Meet-.
Jag his. they dropped in bewilder- I 
meat to the bunk

After an hour or so the pain be-! 
gan to relent

“ I can't ever thank you. Bud 
•be murmured.

'Thnrget that and try to sleep 
Maybe this will help He brought 
a toddy be had been warming 

When a real sleep of exhaustion 
presently stole over her be went 
out to stable the mare

“ I ’ll hare to travel as soon a* 
the storm dies.” she said upon 
waking, hours later 

"But why Bet«*-* If 
you aeed
*'! made some money 
cooking for a rafting outfit on the 
Tsslln. I don't need any ”

“ Homesick maybe’ " he suggest 
•d. "for that » a im  desert country 
• f  your»?"

" I t  la s t  always warm In Nev 
ada. or all desert Pete smiled a 
little, with an effort to be a bright 
• r  guest There s lots of snow 

He encouraged her to talk 
“ I guess even if the plate you 

grow up isn't wonderful." Pete 
mused, "you imagine it's so Hat 
dly anyone ever
ranch but I used tai dream I had 
a friend out in the hills some- 
Where He rode a big hav horse 
With a cream-colored mane \fh--n 
the hot wind hie» I d imagine l 
waa holding to the saddle horn ami 
we were leaving a Wing coll of 
dual Into the blue water of a ml 
rage I asked Hill about It once 
and he said I'd ls-*n chewin loco 
es-H There w on 't  no such horse 
ta Iks range. He said the on'y kin 
I had was a prospector who'll left 
Nevada, and he » o n  i a man I 
would want to remember-

The enigma) ical figure of the 
man with the rnukluks loomed *r- 
ross Maitland’s mind

■'Sometimes when Bill was drink 
la«. he'd mutter about 'his prosper 
tor Dalton, he -ailed him He 
spoke as If he d grabstaked him 
once, 'to be rid of him They had 
a jealous quarrel 
Bill was married I 
1 was mixed in ii 
never talked of It 
sober ”

Th it  fragrant - asi ihe shadow 
o f a strange triangle i hough Pete 
Deemed unaware of anything tra
gic In Its reference to her \fter 
this break-up -he had ll»e<l alone 
with the promt! tie Ovens a se 
eluded life She did not ssy what 
bad brought him North at last to 
join the nroapeetor whs) had 
wronged him. n r what her own 
»¿venture* had been after his 
death, or why she had recently left 
the rafter«' camp on the I.ewes 
With the Intention of going ont 

V  “ Did you ever find Dalton?"
Maitland asked ifter a «Hence 

“ I -  aaw him." Pete «aid in an 
oddly withdrawn toe

More hesitantly Maitland asked 
“ Did you remember hi in’ ”

!> in-in of the 1 a« ly armed 
guard in (hv passage, on the othrrl 
side of the grated cell door.

Being aiTes'ed on the charge 
having -agi-lered the shell dealer 

amp last fall, waa bad 
had not discerned 
u the trap until 
the marshal » o f 

fice, just before he was committed 
to the cell.

Now when he thought of his 
dog team waiting for him by the 
warehouse wharf, anil of Drew

-el zed

rn«ed
man

The eniptv boat* 
the ship In the ec 
ally sucres* that 
A he sprang , •
whistle nle-eed t*>

reached the rorrldar 
la a («««ad.

he had
loaned something more than its 
weight to a gambling client. Then 
the hunt was on.

The client wore a dicer hat and 
stuttered; was known as " l .e f ty " ;  
and suspected of being a pickpock-1 
el. Speed ran the man to earth In , 
a gambling tent, where he cut into; 
the same poker game, and dealing 
Lefty a hand on which the thelf 
would willingly have bet his shirt. > 
lured the nugget into the game on J 
a raised pot The shining, foliated 
i- 4  p M  was weighted oa thej 
bar scales and played for tw ice ¡the  bar.” whlsp. 
Its gold value I wait here."

Speed won It with a straight 
flush When l.efty disconsolately 

f quit the table. Speed grilled him 
r| about the nugget I ’ nder pressure, 

the thief maintained the extraordi
nary story that he had lifted in 
It Skagway from the pocket of a 
man now dead the shell dealer,
In fact, whom Speed had shot at 
the door of The Pack Train saloon.

In orde* to learn something I partv had been 
more about the man with the dl - 

j err, Speed had been looking for 
j Hose when the marshal 
him.

That the man he was 
[o f murdering should be th 
, w ho had brought the nugget to I 
I Skagway. was an apparently per-!
¡verse loop of the influence he call-j 
[Ml luck Now it lay in the mar-,
I shal's safe, along with Speed's1 
[ guns and the mail 
I Speeds breath smoked in the 
I old cold cell. They hud freed his 
¡hands und hail not troubled to re
move his gun be lt—«Ing« that1

I pointed to brief imprisonment aud | 
swift Judgment, although this was 
hi« second day In the cell

He did not n o t ic e  tIce dai kt-ttlng 
I of the cell, or the wilder music 
I that sounded from the eantp dur- 
I ing his long abstruetton It was 
the opening of the street door that 

[ made him aware o f both There 
was a different tread in the pa«- 

¡sage, different, vet somehow fam- 
i lUar.

"Take It In yourself." the guard 
growled testily to a shadow by the 
grating

The big door was unlocked and 
| as the figure edged Into the «oltic- 
| what clearer light of the cell.
Sp»**d understood why he had been 

I trying to place the footfall in his 
j memory The man who confronted 
[him was Frenchy. rarrying a plate 
and curving his « heat to bring a

-k they 
of trail

don’t
I've

rm "t.-leave 
ic whispered 

huskly. "You wouldn't hav< a 
chance in a m-m-m'lllon with dy
namite. I seen that «i fe 't  once 
when the marshal pinched me. anil 
«U h  a few minutes 1 iould f'feel 
the r'ccmblnatton Is used to he 
my racket."

What's In It :
*'I owe you a

>r vou?" 
hand, and the 
turn. G-gfve me 
• I l.efty. "Yotl

«  . ■ 
rive tn

"How wait here?"
" W-watch for tic mob 

If they get too close Hilt 
all the t-tlmc yon an "

Speed yielded 'hi bar. l.ving In 
the drift, his gun .-vered the on
ly <!<-nr to the jail, co the chance 
of I eft vs playing him double was 
•■Mgh! l.ong minut-s drugged be
töre a diafani trampling began tu 
pound on hl« rimi ims \ shore 

hing the beach 
* mooring and 
f wound nxtur-
unv of escape 
r-t hi« sharp 

dusk
(lin i limed >ryt Meek

waiting al Tugish for the mail ¡deputy» badge into more formidable 
•eight be had bees trusted to '

deliver, it was all he could do to 
a me near Hill'» | refrain from getting up and kick

ing Ihe wall
The blttaard had rauaed a dis

rupted in Drew « mail service at 
a crtttral Hah* when the inspector
was short of a driver A slid ship 
meni of gold was to tie i i l l  to 
Shagway and a pai het of mall 
brought h«ck containing a con
siderable amount of I Min k eurrency 
i- nstgoed to Dawson against the 
gold Drew a choice of a suhsti 
lute courier bad t>««n good gaitih 
ling Speed knew that life tyad left 
marka on him legible enough to 
that veteran judge of men

On delivering the gold to the 
wharf agent In rtkagwav he had 
not been able to pick up bis sled 
load Immediately fo r  the return 
trip A ship lay In the gulf in a 
twinkling flotsam of «bore Ice 
Her arrival, delayed by the storm 
was being Celebrated as a harbin
ger of Spring and spoils Even 
the shore crew was drunk further 
retarding the loading of her cargo 
Meanwhile (he mail was brought 

| ashore, and the agent, nervous 
¡enough at having custody of (he 
• gold was still more uneaav about 
|the police mail an oilaktn wrap 
' ped and sealed packet of 
¡notes in easily portable form 
| strong box had been broken re- 
¡ceUtiy by thieves and the parket 
¡was presumptively safer In tfce 
l game pocket of Speed's coat Facts 
¡to tw read hv the marshal as Indi
cating that Speed had Stolen the 
regular mall runner« orders had 
delivered the gold to obtain the 

'mail, and had been prevented from 
¡taking the ship only by the long- 
(abore De-up

over a woman 
*m>. I think, and 

someway He 
when he was

I  The strangely timed event that 
left him open to capture occurred 
during the forced wait With mans 

¡hours to kill, he had decided to

prominence
Speed bit hi« cheek at he glan

ced over the contents of the plate 
without accepting It.

"Well, you're a nice one 
Frenchy." he commented mildly 
“ So thev give you a deputy'# star 
Looks good on ye. too."

The ei-ftaherman squirmed hark 
a little. Dik quite able to keep a 
firm front with that even voice In 
his ears

You don't 'orget. neither, do 
you, Krencby?" hla prisoner ac
knowledged. eyeing the flth. and 
then the knife in bla belt, on 
which hla free hand had closed 
Are you the marshal'« official 

sinker ?"
Narrow bla* k eyca beaded with 

a rankling heat which only blood 
could quench, as (hr cool gray 
one« of his de fense !« »  prisoner 
lifted to his face.

Thr pause grated on the impati
ent guard at the door " I f  that's 
the best you can do. frog, hack out 
here with them plates before he 
take« your knife and carves y e "

"  K im kou this feller don t know 
who he s callin'. French»'." .Speed 
observed, as the fisherman barked 
an involuntary step or two "Tell 

track l i f t  what you done to Horae Mc- 
Hts t Until» o f  Spokane Tell him you 

I c ould lick ten ha!f-l»aked deputies 
1 lik* him with one foot "

An oath from the guard showed 
that Fr* nrhy's elevation to office 
waa not popular with the marahal a 
squad He swung the door, and 
hooked the laherman with a hoot- 

1 toe to speed his exit. In that fin*-- 
I ly measured Instant. Speed lump
ed for the door

Speed reached the corridor In a 
hound A gun btaaed oul of the 

, dark tangle M l  he waa already 
dear  of the passageway and gone

NOTICE
Sheep Raisers

We now have a large supply o f Ball 
Fleece Twine at a reasonable price. Get 
yours while it lasts*.
Garden Hoes. “Alsteele,” . Our supply 

is limited J  ....  59c
“Swan” Rubber Garden Hose, factory 

coupled, washers. 25 ft $1.95
SO foot Garden Hose '  $2.95

L  Lynch Hardware Co.

Mrs J O. Richardson is vialt 
Ing In the home of her daughter 
and husband. Mi and Mrs D K 
Allison of Houston

Mrs. Hylma T ' l * r  of Dallas I» 
visit ing her mother. Mr«. W. I.. 
Junes, for awhlli

Mr and Mra. Krank klliaon wer- 
in Walnut Spring« Thursday night 
at the bedside «if h«-r grandmother 
Mr*. Hattie McAdams. who was 
seriously 111. At this writing «h* 
is «omewhat improved

Mr and Mr« Lester Grisham 
and Mrs. C. I. H •> kett were In 
Fort Worth Saturday, wh* re Mrs 
Hackett went for another treat
ment at the Harris Hospital

Mr and Mra J--* Hutton and 
wee son of Altu« Ok 1m . are hen 
for a visit with hl« mother. Mrs 
Mattie Hutton and other relatives 

Miss Oda Davis of Fort Worth 
was a gue«t of her parents. Mr 
and Mr« Henry Davis and family 
Saturday night ami Sunday

Harold Jonea of John Tarieton 
visited his parents. Mr anil Mrs 
J J Jones over the week end 

Buck Bridges, who has been In 
M Camey for sometime is hom* 
again

Mr and Mrs Guy Cunningham 
and children of Hamilton -«nd Mr 
and Mrs J 1. Tooley of Olln were 
visitors in the home of Mr an*' 
Mrs. W  F  Punninghum und chll 
dren Sunday.

Visa Geraldine Brownfield of 
11«-ry ia visiting Miss Freda Clay
ton at present

Mrs Ora Mae B'arkwell was In 
Glen Bose Sunday

Mr and Mra Jim Gragan of 
Hamilton were viaitora of his sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mr- W 
Is Jone« Sunday.

Miss Wtlna Caraway visited her 
parents of Alexander over the 
we<-k end

Visa Neoma Stringer visited 
rnlatlves of Hamilton over the 
week end

Misses Tuck and Boh Abels of 
Old Hlco spent Snnrlay with Mias 
loorene Pitta

A number of our village folks 
attended singing In Hamilton 
Sunday

Mr« L. I. Hargrove of Mt 
Pleasant spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs Frank Allison

M-- and Mrs V Herespeth and
children spent awhile Sundav 
eveninc with their parent« of Mt 
I'lessxnt <'immunity

Mis« Ova Mae Hughes of Merkel 
visit* d he par-nts. Mr and Mrs 
Bert Hugh*-« Saturday night and 
Sunday

Our annual cemetery working 
W-Ili he held Mav Ä. as It rained 
oar day set Hat week Dinner 
will be served at the noon hour. 
All are urged to take part In this 
w* -k Don't forget Frldav. Mav 1.

Miss Wanda Hanshew of Flag 
Brani-h visited In the Wallace 
Grant home Saturday night

Mrs W E Govne vlaited rela
tives of Mtllervllle and Hlco Mon- 
dav.

Mr and Mra. Wallace Grant « »d  
«on» visited relatives of Flag 
Branch Sunday.

Mrs B A. Grimes and son Ibn- 
rv were visitor« o f  Mr and Mr* 
Reuben Andeeaon Sunday.

Alter a rest of a few- week«, I 
«run« again Some folks may wiiu-
der what 1 have don-- to make .« 
itilow tired, hut that could only 
1*« expected

The Methodist church building ia 
going fine. It is estimated that
about half the ii- rk on ihe wails 
1» don« Mr. Warn n. one of the 
buildara, has h*-t ti seriously dis
appointed there lias not Ix-eu one 

¡o f th«- lady in* in her a around crit
icizing their work, it is thought 

¡that the walls will be finished in 
j about twelve more days.

Cl. O. Itroustad. Jr . and Gordon 
| Johnson, who are attending a bus
iness college at Waco, spent En
ter a I home.

Well, the i-aln did cow«- and II 
i w.is great. Grain ha« lengthened 
1 considerably anil the farmer»' 
' kti ea shortened in proportion 
| T.s t week K l i  llatisoli and 
daughter. Miss Francis l.ee. went 
up to Dallas and trudeil tars. They 
were accompanied on their return 
hv Mias Wilma, a daughtei and 
sister, and their Uncle Pete llan- 
aon. Miss Wilma ia a trained 
Buraif tiyiving graduated --v-v.il 
years ago and has mam friend« 
here who are glad to know that 
she has made a success In her 
profession

Alton and Niles Tindall aud 
famllti a of Pampa have b)'«-n here 

I several days visiting relatives and 
I friends

K K Wimberly, who lives south 
of town a few miles, was in th 
city Saturday and reporte«l that 
M s Wimberly'«  father. Mr. W. H 
Moore, of Okltlioma. 1« api-nding 
some tfni will) them

Thi home of Mill Bussell was 
made glad Friday evening when 
their daughter. Mrs Stlpp. and 

* husband from San Antonio, drove 
tup They will spend a few days in 
| her old home among old friend.«

Lull.- r Xduins i* carrying h 
arm in a «ling ia u result of a 
swift kick handed him by his Ford

Alvin Witte of th*- Mt. View 
community was here Saturday and 
reported that he had a fin«- hors-' 
to die a day ur an before slid that 
from all indications the iiora-- had 
meningitis Thi* is the sei-ond good 
animal he has 1o*t in th*- last 
year, hut lie suv« he has teams 
enough to make a crop

Mr and Mrs. L. V Johnson r* 
cently moved to our town .«nd 
have rooms in th«- Christensons' 
n* w building

Walter Houston, formerly «if 
Hlco. has moved into a plumb 
go*-«I town and could be Induced 
to sell you a Maytag Washing Ma
chine.

A C. Griniland Is having hi« 
business house painted and it 
look* as nifty as a red-headed 
widow

Otto Beesing is also painting hi* 
dwelling house, and Olaf Johnson 
is doing some painting at nia 
ativre while the old bachelor la 
putting «ome paint on hi« house 
and a whole lot on his shoe* ami 
clothes.

B O Bridges of Tempi«-, but 
formerly of Fairy, waa in the Gap 
last Friday for a short stay and 
he predicts a good corn crop »hia 
year be*au»e it rained on Good 
Friday. No objections to such a 
prediction

Joel Grimland who i* teaching 
hi« third term at Priddy. was 
home Sunday to him- the ball game 
between the Gap ami Whltn«y. i.nd 
signed up to play with th*- Gap 
Th- Gap cleaned Whitney'« plow 
by a retire o f 7 to t Joel v ill 
teach at Indian Gap next year

Harlan KeesinR is developing 
into a first class sign painter He 
ia a school hoy and painted a sign 
for th* Pederson Dry Good» Store 
that would be a *-r«-dlt to almont 
any one

Th* N*-wa Review has 'wo v*ry 
Intelligent reader» up Fairy w»y. 
They are Bill Bridges and John 
Abies But I never noticed it in 
particular until they told me they 
missed these bright hits

Below is a chart o f  the hall 
gam*- Suniiav iietween Whitney 
and the Gap. furnished by Shorty 
Bronstari

THE BOX SCORE

!3
i

I Washington. April l'realdent 
- Kooaevi'lt got hack from Ills flsh- 
I |iig trip without many fish hut 
| with hi» new big p»-t appropriation 
: hill all signed and ready to "shoot 
the works. Almost five thousand 

| million dollars In one chunk, the 
largest single appropriation eve« 
mad« by Congress either in war 
or peace, has lieeti plai-i-d In lh*- 
President's hands with which to 

t make one grand sin ishing assault 
¡on unemployment, th*- *l*-pr«»sioti 
[and tin- ear«- of (lie unfortunate 
victims of conditloM.

The Administration believe» Hint 
hy pulling 3,60t).(MM> people to w««rk 
■or ihe Government, private in 

I dust) v will 1)1- so Stimulated that 
¡it will provid«* 1 -tis for an-ih«-i 
:t r-oo.ooo and that ought pretty 
nearly take care of everybody who 
is willing and able to woik 
though nobody really knows how- 
tuuiiy of those there are who are 
unemployed now.

S e im  l ppropriulloli Rule«
The President has laid down 

««•veil rules for the use of tills 
hug* appropriation They are

I. til ,l«li« m ii« t lie «««etui, re- 
«ailing in p«-rnianenl lni|ir<>«rnieut 
In III Ing i-oii)l it lot«« or tutlirr new 
wealth l r the nation.

ttnge« paid are lo lie larger 
than the dole lint not ««• large a« 
paid I*) priiale indu«lry. «•• Dial 
i lice ill I* •- to take job* affered hy 
ln*lii«try will not he lo«t.

3. t large («ereenlage of the 
work iiiii*l proiiile direct labor.

4. Preference will lie «howa to 
project* that are «ell'-liquldntiiig 
with reM«*>iialili- prospect tint the 
fioierniurnl will get 9 «  money 
hark.

■V. Project« will compete a« lit
tle a« po««lhlc with private inilii«-
•ry.

K. Jiil«« are to eoiit In in- until 
priiale work 1« available.

7. 4 tiiploy mi-lit to lx- concent rat
ed where mo*l of the Jnhle** arc 
located.

The program Is expected So In
in operation hy the first of July 
It will he a year. mo*t observers 
think, before all the slack has 
been taken up Washington has got 
over believing tn inugii-; political!« 
und theorists alike have learned 
ihat e*«>nomlc conditions can't l>- 
changed over night. Bill Ihe New 
Deal is starting out on the most 
encouraging program yet.

Baal Program Trimmed
So far, so good. Bui when the 

President gol hark to Washington 
he was met by Congressional 
groups of his liest friends, begging 
him to consent to the postpone
ment of all hut what he calls 
"must' legislation until the next 
session That is not because of tile 
strength of (he opposition, for 
there Is no really organized oppo
sition Opponents of the New Ileal 
haven't been able to get together.

Congress, especially the Senate, 
is showing more and more signs 
of lielng a deliberative body and 
not so inclined to pa«s hills with
out reading them Its mi-mliers in 
both Houses want to draw up the 
laws themselves which they arc 
supposed to do and they don't 
want to he rushed

The President wants the V  It A 
extended for two years Congress 
is willing, but wants to consider 
It very carefully, especially from 
the Constitutional angle NBA ex
pires by limitation on June 1« To 
draw up anil pass a complete new 
law covering such a complicated 
subject would In- s job big enough 
to occupy most of the time of 
Congress from now Until then

Other "mu»t" legislation inelud*.-- 
an additional appropriation for 
the Horn«- Owners l.oan Corpora
tion. to enable HOLC tn carry on. 
re-enactment of the special tax 
hills passed by the 73rd Congress.

m 4 regular departmental ap
proprtailoB Mila.

Why lag 41 Peas hut AH
Administration leader« in (•«,„. 

grass don't want to ha forced to
enact the Economic Security law 
at thi« seasing. The House Ways 
und Means Committee has reported
It out greatly changed from the
original draft of the old-age pen 
alon, unemployment compensation 
and public health project as auli-
Miited hy the Kaecutive. That 
doesn't mean that the Houae will
accept the report as drawn, nor 
that the Senate won't have a lot of 
thing* to say about It. "|^ ( R ||c 
over" ia the plea of many of >lr
Itoos- vi-lt'« good friends.

Congress want* to postpone th. 
holding company utilities bill, the 
omnibus bank reform bill, the
am* udini-nia to ihe Agricultural Ad
Jiistmrnt Act, the Copeland Fur*- 
Food aud Drug bill and the trans- 
portation hill until next Winter 
Every one o f those Administration
measure« containa the germs of bit
ter controversy, and none of them 
can Is- passed without long aud 
hitter debate; none in its present 
form. Under pressure from the 
White House. Congress may reluc
tantly take action on one or more 
ot those measures, but it has oth
er worries that do not originate In 
the Whit* House

\ dera il*  and laihor Rest less 
The veteran« lobby and the lab

or lohhv are growing more Insist
ent The outlook Is (hat this pres
sure will fo re «  the passage of a 
bonus hill which the President will 
veto, and that unless a new NftA 
bill is passeil that Is satisfactory 
to lailMir. irresistible pressure will 
for*- the Wagner industrial dis
putes bill through.

Th* definite statement that Post 
matter General Farley will resign 
is mole in s*-ve:al informed quar 
ters II*- w-lll manage -Mr. Roose
velt's tampaign for reelectlon 
There is lalk that Secretary Dan 
Hopei may he transferred from 
Comm- roe to the Post Office.

A B L A C K  P A N T H E R  I S N ’ T 
H A L F  AS  T R E A C H F R O U S  

AS A ß l c n o - u i<  t

w
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GET IMS HEAL 
B10W0UTPMTECTIN
a n d  m o n t h »  m o n

FREE!
•  Why take diaocct with L 
outs when Goodrich Safety SÜ- 
vertowns will give yon Life- 
Saver Golden Ply blow-out peo- 
tertioo— and months m an mile
age at no extra com? Let on 
»how you the Safety 
today.

IWSAMAZMQ
ure-Mvn
OOlOCNPiV 
MAY SAVI 
VMM UR

J  G o o t  _
*  Safriy
*  Stive r t  o w n »

Texaco Service 
Station

K. LS I)  KOHDIINOV Manager

The u n t o  between the frame 
.tnd the rafter» waa dark Unfor
tunately or otherwise. Steiner waa 
out Speed cut a »lit In the canvas, 
ami climbing through the aperutre 
dropped inside

Though the tent had looked dark 
i from outside. It« Interior waa 
! vaguely illumined by a filtered 
wavering flow from the kerosene 
flare In the street It faced on 
Rummaging am-overed a erowbar 

ftif handy «Ire la a drawer be 
found a coDection o f six-ahooters. 
which said little for Steiner's 
Judgment of flreerms but he qntrk , 
ly picked out a 45. loaded it from 1 

i his own belt and put It In the hoi j 
1 «ter

Still the object of the search 
eluded him He was heglnntne to j  Miss Lillie Mae Adhlaon spent 
think th )l the Jew had done some ,y,e week end with her parents, 
empty boasttne wh*-n hla eye fell j Mr and Mr* Jim A4hl«oa. |
on a longish hoi in the far cor-1 Mr. and Mra D »  oh worth and 
uer under a shelf He pulled B-'aon. Krvin spent Wednesday with
out and delicately prying It open their daughtW ta »U y .  Hr.
with the har. put hi* finger* tnstd« 'and Mr« John Wnlkar and family. 
With a grunt of relief, be removed | Mr Mra. J. 1» J Kidd. Mr«,
the cover and took mH two atlch* m  A. Cole and M»*n Dorothy Cole 
of dynamite. I spent T e e «day Hi Wtaao.

As he dropped in the »now nod« <*.eell lew  Me left Satafdny to 
to It «ten. M* nlttn prickled | training ta Ik* OOti Qnmp at 

with n sense of
clone by soundless nod un-J JuanKn nod R-.C

County Line
Hr

noR onnr c o l *

fran ti l i '*  Gap AB II H I’D A E
It Gaston, rf 4 0 ti 0 " 0
Rogatad aa-c & it 0 9 •i 0
Kccntng If 5 i • 1 0 0
Erickaon. 3b 2 •» 2 2 2 tl
G Knud»on. Jb-«* 4 3 i 1 •» 1
Tsvlor. c-m 4 t- 0 « 0 0
N Glover, n 2 0 1 0 0 u
P  O. Dahl. It) 2 0 1 1 1 «
Johnnon p 4 0 1 0 n 1)
A Dahl lb S • • 7 M 0

Total 35 7 1 27 7 1

Whitney— AB H H 1*0 A K
Stewart. » » S • • 1 1 1
Hill, lh 4 0 • 14 i 0
Koller. If 4 0 a 1 • 0
Bourman. 3b-m 4 1 i 0 1 0
Bobbin* m-p-m 4 2 t 1 S 0
Triplett, rf-m 4 i • 1 • 2
Blocker, c 4 0 2 1 1 0
TruRsel c • 0 0 0 • 0
Sim*, -h 4 « 1 0 2

1!
Penny p t « 0 0 4 0 '
Bryant, rf 1 4 0 2 •
Freeman. 3b • 0 n 1 1 • 1

Total 34 3 7 24 1« 4 '

Two-ba»e hit»- Knudson. Glover
and Bobbin*

Three-haae hit* KnudRon
Htrurk Out- Bv Johnson 14;

hv Penny 1 hy Bobbin* 2
Kane on ball« of Penny. > of

Bobbin«. 1
Batter» hit hv Johnson.

arti ; hv Robbins (On*tonl,
Umpire»- fTRyver and Mallory

*-<i In tae enow m o i  Grail ImcMo M 
a. M» skia prfekledl^ataF trat a lag Hi t 
f tone I »Thing gran-1 ■ *« nnwood.
■oundi««a nod uo-1 JunnMn nod 4 ,

ì - a m a ^ l r - r *  —  •*

It’s Motoring Time

1 .

With balmy breezes blowing, the call o f 
the open road is with all o f us. And 
though we can’t all drive the newest cars 
|on the road, there’s still hundreds of 
miles left in your cars when we work on 
them.

f.

Bring your car in for over-hauling and 
repairing. Let us give you an estimate.
You’ll be surprised and pleased at the
low cost.

Tires— Tubes— «Batteries

Sinclair Service Sta.
a  JX CUNNINGHAM *-f D f“ ’ i

am*.
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foppe:
l »or l«  Gambit* left Tuesday 
|uaton to spemi some time.

for

«Iss Pettgy Hirt le spent Sunday 
Fort. Worth with her parents, 
sud Mrs. A. I. Hlrtle.

larlton Cop« lumi of Mineral 
Ills spent lust Friday here on 
linees.

088 SHOP. Jawelry, 
Clock Repairing

Watrh
23-tfc

Hsu Oertls Oxford spent
week end In Midlothian with 

xtlvws and friends.

bliss

< Mr. and Mr*. Murk Workman of 
Fort Worth apent the week end 
here with her parentu, Mr. and 
Mr* J. M. Adams. Mrs. Workman 
wuh formerly MInh Mary h’llen 
Adams of Hlco.

Kmo Jean Latham of K i l - . 
was a week end guest of* 
Dorothy Cunningham.

Joe Clark* of Duhlln 
jo  Saturday, gut -t of 

Persona.

was in 
Miss Lau-1

C. L. Woodward went to Fort 
Worth Sunday after Mrs Wood- 
wurd who has been In u hospital 
there for treatment for several 
weeks. Her many friends are glad 
she Is able to be at home again.

Rudolph Brown, who Is a senior 
In the State t'nlyerslty at Austin, 
was here for the Raster holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr.i. A 
A It row n Rudolph will receive
his degree from thin institution 
about four weeks.

In

W ill PU y A tt ir i

»X
LYNCHBURG, Va . . . Millard 

(Dixie) Howell (above), Alabama 
footI»mII atar, who, am a first year 
tuan with the Detroit (A  L . ) Tijera 
rii If ereil i« fr act unii cheek bon«* ni 
plnj here» will !>«• «Me Uj plaj bai*«* 
tal) agiuii, aav the «lin-tora.

Miss V ingas l a d  Mr. MH sHough 
A n  Red on Nntnrday

! The U r t i  Presbyterian Church 
of Miro gave the setting Saturday 

j afternoon for a wedding of cor-
| dial interest to s host of friends, 
! when Miss Charlotte Mingus, duu 
j g liter of Mr und Mrs. F M Min 
gus of Mico, was given in mar* 

I ria re to Puul McCullough, son of 
! Mr and Mrs W. P. McCullough of 
Mioldthwaite. Dr. J. II Kidd of the 
i Presbyterian Theological Semi
nary of Austin, read tin sacred 

j vows In an Impressive ring ( i re 
I mony.

Faster lilies In pedestal baskets 
1 were outlined uguinsi e hunk of 
1 - mí I aX und Oregon fern to deco- 
j ra'e the altar space, which was 
.softly lighted liv many white 
‘ alhcdral tapers In three fioi.i 
eandelabras. Clusters o f greenery 

• were furlher used throughout th. 
church, giving a lovely back
ground for Hie Master Rve wed
ding

T O D A Y « *

L. 
mess

McDowell, 
visitor In

Sr., was a 
Dallas T iicb-

kVlNG. 
Dale

plain and 
Ruins at

fancy done by 
Norton's Cash

rs. R. J. Adams left the first 
be week for Straw n for a visit 

her parents.

r. and Mrs. John Golightly 
it a part of the week in Fort 
th on business and visiting 

relativ««.

Mrs. George Minier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Skelton and \ l»s  Min
nie Lockett o f Abilene wer* w o k
end guests In the hot....... Mr au I
Mrs |{ K Duckworth and Miss 
I* rank.

MDs.s r.ucv IIuds,ni and Mayo 
Mollis who ure attending John 
Tarleton College at Slephenvllle. 
*|)ent the week end here wllh 
th* Ir parents. Mr and Mrs. L. |, 
lludson and Mr. and Mrs s T 
Mollis

Mi. Pleasant
By

N. AKIN

Ir and Mrs l( I. Molford and 
|ght*r. Caro l in. «peni Mi. w.» k 

In Dallas and Garland wlth 
|ktlv««.

Irn. May Prtty left Suturila) 
Mineral Wells to spi nd severvl 

J-kt at the Itaker Mold, at'er i 
|t here wlth Miss Ir* ne Frank

Ira. Uvulae Baldwin nurse in 
Gooae Creek schools, wu» a 

|*k-end guest o f  her parents, 
and Mrs. H. Smith.

— —  jhçjr
Ir. and Mrs. S. F Altrui of 
|lton were in Mico Sunday vis 

their daughter, Mrs Johnnie 
|mer and husband

»tHtl.|l»MlMtMI*»IMMMIIllll*tllll«|HmilM|,,|„M„M„„tt|UM,mt|,M|,|M||MM*
' Intemled for lust week I 

The dry weathet Is beginning to 
get pretty serious with the folks 
• f this community If it docsn t 
rain soon Tlie small grain will 
be very sorry. Tlie young corn 
Is looking Very well

A It Clark and family of Old 
- I Hlco visited his mother and also

S R. Rlalr Jr. and Paul Claunch I 8 V  Akin and family Sunday, 
wlm are students of John T a r - { Mrs la-sier Grisham of Fairy 
lef.m College at St«f ihenville. | visited her parents. II \1 Allis.,n 
peiii Monday here in the home of and family Tuesday.

q E Mr un'1 Mr" ' Kdlngton is visit ing In
».  K. Blair. Sr. Paula home Is In t h. home of her aunt, Mrs Flor- 
Hamilton. • cure Clark of near Waco.

| Gerald Clayton o f Fairy visited
Mrs George l.inin.-r left Mon-.the Akin hoys Sunday after».... .

dav for her home in Dullas after. Frank Allison and wife of Fa- 
spending a week here in the h(on* 1 iiy  visited hi» parents. II M Al- 
. . .  ,r Dar‘‘ n**. Mr. and Mrs A I is* in and family Tuesday 
Alford She also visited her »Is ' J. T. Abel and wife .nd Nowell 
er Mrs Mean Gleason and fam- Akin w.*r. among them** to attend 

lly. In the h.dry community. ¡the singing convention at Purvis 
---- -—  ' Sunday.

, , ' '  McDowell. Jr. went, to,' Several from here attended
Austin Monday to take his sinter, church at Fairy Sunday 
Miss Jennie Mae McDowell. and| The baby daughter of Mr and 

Bessie Ruth Mrs R C. I'urks was burn..I
of I value, who are stu- J about the face and arms one day 

dents In the State Cnlverslty at | (a*t week when a brooder , am. 
Austin The girls spent the L as -* neur exploding. She Is getting

roommut 
Carver

ter h(dldavs here 
Dowell's parents

with Miss Mc-

and Mrs. Oscar Allred and 
rn of Carlton were here 

visiting Mrs. Allred’s 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. J. D Dili*

l  (lav

1rs. H. R. Sellers and Mih-e*. 
ris Sellers and Laurel Persons 
re viBltors in Glen Hose Sunday 
Irnoon.

Clyde Hughes who la teaching 
jool at Denison was here ovi 

week end visiting hl» parents, 
and Mrs. T  G Hughes

Mr nnd Mr«. F  M Mingus re
ceived word this week that s lit
tle daughter was Imrn to their son 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Odls Min
gus. on March lath They reside in 
Aruba Dutch West Indies They 
have civ. n her the name of M irv 
T lrs  is the fifth daughter in the 
Odls Mingus home.

exploding, 
along its Well as could he expect
ed.

Grandma Shepherd who has
been very ill at the home of a »on 
ill law, Barry Goar of CranMIl's
Gup is Improving Mime 

J T. Abel and wife 
Lewis, spent a while III 
borne Tuesday night

son.
Akin

lisa Lois Hoorn* and litt I»* Miss 
W  Ann (tonton »pent Tuesday 
'llftnn In the home of the lat- 

craudparetits. Dr. and Mrs 
Coston.

Mrs. R. J Farmer who has been , r(j 
In Wa. o visiting her daughter. * Friday evening at her 
Mrs. J I» Rariss for several weeks 
came in Sunday for a visit with 
her son. Johnnie Farmer, and duti- 
vtiters. Mrs. Mnrshel Williamson 
and Mrs. Julius Jones and fam
ilies.

I and Mr» John Arnold wh 
I. been In Hamilton t.*r several 
}k s  where Mr Arnold has had 
Idoynicnt, have returned to 
g>.

pr. and Mr*- W W Duncan of 
•as i.tient the Faster holidays 

with AI«*. and Mr» W. .1 
I a Mr Duncan Is s «on <if 

Crump.

H i» «  Hudson »entertain*.
Wllh Rehearsal Supper

Miss Sural.e Hudson .-ntertain- 
wltli a rehearsal supper last 

home in
compliment to Miss Charlotte 
Mingus and Mr. Puul McCullough, 
and the wedding party, in prepar
ation for the marriage of Miss 
Mingus to Mr. McCullough which 
was announced for the following 
day. This climaxed a series of 
parties which have honored the j of

o f her
Mrs. Dale Rlkius has accepted a 

position at Nortons (ash ^*or,‘ i bride since announcement 
and is doing plain and fancy sew -1 approach,ng marriage 
:ng for the public. Mrs Norton in-J *|*|i*. entertaining rooms 
vit.*» her customers to give her a J tastefully decorated using th. 
share of your work Mr» Flkln* 
ha» had positions In large stores 
doing alteration work and sewing 
and guarantees her work

i Lohengrin's Wedding March was 
, play by Mrs. Hugh K. McCullough 
as the processional, and Mendel
ssohn’s Wedding March a- tin* re- 
rciodoaal. While the candles u . r> 
being lighted and during th. cere
mony. she played "Nevin Vrne- 

ilian lo v e  S on g ” Preceding t|,e 
ceremony, Mrs. Berry Winn ot 
Waco, »ang ."Oh, Promise Me." 
a c o in  panted by Mrs. McCullough 

The bride, who wu» given In 
l marriage by her father, wore u 
.gown o f heavy white bii.lal »ulln 
designed from the Prim - Marina 
model The skirt In th. t»«< k 
formed a long train ller tell of 
illusion fell from a cap of lace.

, trimmed w ith braided satin She 
wore silver sandals, and -urrle.l 
an arm bouquet of calls lilies 

The minister was followed <1 >wn 
the aisle by the ushers John It 

' Sample.«* of Lomets. Julian Fi nns 
of Goldtliwalte. nnd Georg. Min- 
t* r. Jr . of Abilene, the l»|*«r lad
ing head usher. The gn 

i eil with his brother. Hu 
iCulInllgh of llleo. who 
' Ilent man. 
i Alias Sai alee Hudson of Mb o 
land Miss Mary Grace Mll.m of 
San Antonio, the latter .i c  usln 
o f the bride, were brldeoinaida: 
Miss Ouida Clemmons of Abilene 
was maid of honor, and Airs 
Othel Smith of Luiupasu- ter of 
the groom, was matron of honor 
The bridesmaids and maid ■>( bon

i e r  were costumed alike In gr.s-n 
, starched lace dres«es They wore 
green lace poke bonnets Mrs 
Smith was gowned In whit.* lace 
over green with a green taffeta 
hni They carried eoloui.il bou
quets of nosegays. Ruth entered 
alone, anil were followed bv little 
Miss Nancy Christian of Hallux 
cousin of the bride, who was flow 
er girl, and she w~us dressed In 
white sailn of full length with 
w hite accessories She pre, eded 
Fie bride and her father

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were. M and Mr* 
Fmmett Junes of Liberty Mill. 
Mr. and Mrs Mai k Taylor. Mr. 
and Mrs Jas Fraser. Mr. and 
Mrs. Othel Smith of Lampasas 
Clyde AA'eatherby. Garcia Little. 
Kileii Archer. Julian Fvans. and 
Mr and Mrs. W. I’ McCullough of 
Goldtliwalte; Mr and Mr* Owen 
Shelton. George Mint* r, Jr.. Airs. 
George Mlllter. Si Alias Minnie 
Lock act. Mr and Mi* j . Fn.uk 
Hobbs, of Abilene. T S. Simpson 

Iredell; Miss Grace Simpson, 
and Mrs J. Oliver Lonumond of 
Dallas; Atlases Helen Sec rest, Pst

PORT Mill loinil asset

America's greatest modern poet 
died the other day. HU name was 
Edwin Arlington Robinson. When 
I (a ll  him "greatest" I mean Just 
that. HU poetry was not cheap 
jingles to uppeul to the uncultured 
ear, but the expression of the 
deepest emotions o f the human 
soul couched In the highest liter
ary form Most folk never heard of 
him. lie shunned publicity But s 
new volume of Robinson s poetry 
was sure to sell from 5U.U0U copies 
upward.

Itoblnson bail a hard struggle in 
hi« younger days. At best, his 
poetry never brought him auy Im
portant Income But he had the 
good luck to altrait the attention 
of Theodore Roosevelt when "Ted 
dy" was President, and Col. Itoose 
veil saw to it that the young poet 
was given a Job In th. New York 
Custom House, that paid him en
ough to live on while lie was writ- 
Ing his poetry.

Somehow, this country Is not 
doing as much to aid able poets 
and authors a« we used to do Kng 
land has always seen to It tbs* men 
who could produce real literature 
did not starve Macaulay, the great 
poet and historian, was giv. «  
five-year Job In fndia at $50.ooo a 
year. Our own Washington Irving 
was saved from poverty by being 
appointed Minister to Spain Bret 
llarte, pioneer of western verse, 
was consul-general at Glasgow for 
many year*.

I think the New Deal would do 
well to round up all the young, 
struggling poets, painters and au
thor* who show’ promise and pro
vide for their economic *. * urltv 
w hile they are proving their t lien'

tweuty-fotir houra to a height ut 
27 feet or mora, euglncera hav* 
long lookad longlugly at thls great
source of power. For a couple of 
huiidred years ot more nnllers un 
thè ili n il me rati! e tldui inietti al- Ug 
the (oasi of .Mutue bave mede Mie
»•non turo thelr mlllwheela. and 
for severa) yesra a riunitici (>f 
capitalista have beni explurlng 
the piiHslhilItlea of u tinge » i<|. - 
power developinent In Passaniaqu- 
oddy Bay, whlch branche* off 
Fundy.

I bear frolli Washington that 
there I* a good chance that some 
of the Prealdent's new work-rellef 
fumi wtll he devo, ed tu hook ine 
up thè tld. s o t '(Juoddy to eleetrl 
cal generatola. I bope the thlng 
Works; I see no reason why It 
-houldn't.

Th*' '(Juoddy power development 
will he one more step In Man's 
un* easlng «f ior i to i.inquer Nature 
and hartn « k the force* of thè uni
verse By and by w* tnay 
In luakfng thls carili s 
place lo live In.

all the way from Rockdale mill* 
pond up to Freedlyvflle bridge, to
discover that a couple of grinning
farm boys fishing with worms o ff
tlie bridge have got big strings of 
trout while I haven't had a strike’

FLORID A UUUK

s i i c i  • cd
perfect

FISHING

The trout seuaon Is open R< 
you r.sd thl* I shall Ite getting 
out my wading boot* to look for 
leaks, oiling iny reel, overhauling 
my flytMiok 1 still have trout file* 
that were tied by my father lie* .- 
than sixty years ago and some 
Mi.it. I think, his lather tied and) 
pieparing tit wade Into t!v 
that runs Mi ough my farm u 
my luck. The old split-bamboo 
that wa* my father's cum« 
grief a couple of seasons ago.
1 have a silk-wrapped steel 
that has done me good service 
twenty years.

I own both «Ides of tb* Williams 
River for about three-quarters of 
s mile, but mv neighbor* t « t  
more fi»h itut itf It than I ever do 
I don't care; they're welcome. I 
have It po^ed. hut that doesn’t 
keep poacher* off. I get just as 
much fun and fresh air If I never 
gel a trout It does serravate no 
sipm-Mme* thmi«h after wadin.

I f I could have my way about it. 
I would spend every Winter In 
Florida. I haven't he<*n down there 
now for some years, but my 
friends who are now beginning to 
come back North tell me that the 
tourist (rowds this season were 
the largest since the boom days of 
Htl’5. and that more people than 
ever have bought homes down 
there.

Some of my friend* can't think 
of Florida in any terms hut Balm 
Beach and Miami, the fashionable
crowds and the horse-races. For 
myself, I prefer the quiet cuuntry
along thi Gulf Toast, all the way 
from Fort Myers to Pensacola. 
N. them folk get u wrong Imprea 

let'» go ‘■ton of Florida from a v real deal 
I o f  the ballyhoo that gets Into 

fore print It Isn't merely a rich man's 
plsygmund I know no place 
where one can live so comfortably 
Winfi i or Summer on a small In
come than in those part* of Flor
ida which are slightly off th« 
beaten track.

I know the most beautiful sheet 
[ r i v e r w a t e r  In America on the high,

> I wooded shores of which I'm going 
to build a log ('«bill, some day. 
when I get all through working, 
and live there No. I won’t name 
It here; too many people might 
beat me to It.

3l
rofl * 
for

IIR. \>. B . HAIDER 
-  Dentist

DUBLIN. TKXAS 
Ills plate* of teeth fit.
Hi* fi lling* do not come out. 
He extracta without pain.

GDI It old mine«

News from the Phllllplnes la 
that the new high price of gold 
has «tarted a milting boom there, 
and thin year's production Is likely 
to lie greater than that of Alusku 
The Denver mint reports that 
more than $15.000.000 of newly- 
tnlned gold hus been turned !u 
there nut of old workings in the 
first three month* of thl* year, 
more than double last year’s fig
ure* On the southeastern slope* 
of the Appalachian range. I hear, 
some of th. old gold mines are 
being worked again

I think that gold is going to go 
higher. Belgium has already put 
I he prlre up. France. Holland 
Switzerland and Italy. I believe, 
will soon follow The best wav to 
get rich quick these days la to go I 
mid find vourself a gold min<

• • •

TIIH** and (M iner >

the Bay of Fundy. where | 
rises ,nd falls twice in

Rebuild— Repaint

Repair— Repaper

Oua]

WITH

litv Materials

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
PHONE 143

wer»* j Sccreat. Ruth Seer, si and Winfred 
' col- \villiam» and II II Gordon of

|r«. H. Smith Tetnrned home 
ardny from Fort Worth where 

«pent several days with lier 
I. Her tier, Smith Hnd Kverett 

hth and famille*

p:*. and Mrs. Kuel Locke and 
mother, Mrs. Ola GollghMv of 

Leon, were In Hlco Sunday. 
lr*s In Ihe home of Mr. and 

H. Smith.

Wilson of Ballinger who I* 
lag  a few days with hts 

and brother at Carlton 
In Hlco Wednesday, guest of 

. Adams and other friends.

A L A C E
— H ico—

IAY--
L « w «  nnd V idor

In
"VNM BrRBflNrRK”

Ratty on'*
I TA LE "
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NIGHT >40 00 Monday

N10HT8
Qrwy'a

[Y ■•OTTAINm l

Air. and Mrs lo*on Rainwater 
nnd daughter. Nancy Jane, and 
Mrs. V W Shelton were visitors 
of .Mr. and Mr» Page Barnett In 
Carlton Saturday evening Mrs 
Shilton remained until Sunday 
afternoon w-hen Mrs. Barnett ac
companied her home and spent the 
first of the week here.

Dr James II Riuikniaht of 
Ganado. came In last Thursday 
and spent until Sunday in the 
home of Air und Mrs. F M. Min
gus Ills wife and daughter. Bar
bara, who hail been here for the 
past three weeks visiting her par
ent*. accompanied him home Sun
day Airs. Ihiiiknight 1* the for
mer Miss Margaret Mingus of H l
co.

Clin Rldenhnwer and daughter. 
Elisabeth of Junction spent the 
week end here with his mother. 
Airs R K Rldenhnwer. and sis
ter Mrs K S Jackson, anil other 
relatives Mrs Olln Rldenhnwer. 
who wa* In a Hrownwood hospital 
a part of lust week for treatment, 
was unable to accompany them 
Virgin1«  Rldenhnwer has been here 
for the past few weeks staying In 
the Jackson horn«* and attending 
school

Indian« Couple Narrfed 
Itt HIm  NttttAttJ . „

Miss Alamle D*vls of North 
Ralem. Indiana, and Dr. J. A 
Si'hwwrtE of Lagoda. Indiana, w e e  
anai n«*J In Hlco Sunday at th.* 
Alethoillst parsonage. Rev W P 
Cunningham pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, nailing the sa
cred vowa.

The bride Is not known In Hlco. 
hut Dr Schwart* made numerous 
friends wh *n he * a «  located bore 
for about eight weeks (luring the 
wtn'er working for the govern- 

• • men, In Krath County He 1« a 
voter in., i -e ’■ and connected with 
the Bureau <>f Animal Industrv. 
and hs* tseti located In Texas 
since August of last year.

Dr and Mr* Bchwartx occupy 
an apartment at the home of Mrs 
W  F  Culhreoth. and expert to b« 
ritirenn o f W co  for **te next tmr 

fftro week* a* tike doctor baa 
started hta work Itt HttmlltOD

urn of the bridal theme, green and | Hamilton; Airs J II Milam and
w hile, also reflecting them In th«* • Dr J. II. Kidd of Austin, Mrs
lovely menu served. which whs I Fmmett Harris and Mia« Kleahor 
ended with an Ice course • Harris of AYalnut. Dr and Airs

At this time the bride-elect pre- 1 James H. Huuknlght of Ganado;
scnteil her attendant* with lovely | Mr*. Berry Winn ot Waco. Mi*» 
corsages of gardenia* Mrs. Hugh Mury Grace Alilam ot San Antonio.

ara extended the couple
Wr *

received lovely rhinestones for 
hair adornment The groom gave 
handmade neckties to tils griMims- 
men.

Tlie personnel Included Dr. J 
II Kidd »nil Mis« Mary Grace Ml 
lam of Austin: Air*. Berry Winn 
of Waco; Mr. and Mrs F M Min
gus. Mr. and Mrs Hugh K Mc
Cullough. anil Miss Charlotte Min
gus of llleo; Julian Frans anil 
Paul McCullough of GoldthwaJlw: 
Mrs. Othel Smith of Lampasas; 
John It Ha nip ley o f Lomctu ; Atiss 
ftuldu Clemmons and George Alin 
ter. Jr of Abilene; and Dr and 
Mr*. James II HaiiknlglK of Gan- 
ndo.

Birthday Dinner StirpM’l«*'
To  Mr. Rohersun

Bloof Roberson of Mlllervllle 
wa« greatly surprised Sunday ai 
noun to find when he returned 
home from church a large hlrth- 
da> dinner had been prepared for 
him by his wife and children Mr. 
Roberson's birthday wa* Friday. 
April IS His daughter. Mrs Bill 
Dean baked the rake which wa* 
adorned In sixty pink candle*, .mil 
a "Happy Birthday" Inscribed ‘ n 
pink letters.

When all wete assembled at the 
table, the candle* were lighted and 
Mr. Roberson'« granddaughter. 
Billie Jean Ih-an of Cisco sang. 
"Ilappy Birthday to You '

Mrs. Roberson also baked a cake 
for her daughter, Mrs Jack Owen*. 
Whose birthday la Thursday. 
April $5 Alra Owens was surpris
ed but delighted

Those present were: Mr »ml
Mr*. Alvin l>e*kln and children. 
Alva Jr., Dorothy and Bobby: Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Dean and daughter, 
Billy Jean of Cisco Mr and Mr». 
Jack Owen*. Ml*» 01*1* Barber 
Mr* Roberson's mother. Mrs T B. 
Button, and the . tamiiy at noun . 
Mr. and Mr* Bloof Roberson ¿md 
son Bherimxn. and daughter. Al- 
lene.

The afternoon was apent in tak
ing picture* and egg hunting.

A picture was token of the four 
fenerations Mr« T  B Button her 

daughter Mr» Bloof Kob- 
Alva Du R t t  *ttd A lva  

1«. Jr. >.
was tired «>4  happy at

lene
A reception ».»*> held after th. , 

ceremony at the Bluebonnet Coun
try Club. A profusion o f roses 
adorned the re. eption room» Th*- 
bride's table w u  laid with lace, j 
und h«*ld as centerpiece the wed- . 
ding cake Airs J Oliver Rosa- ' 
monil of Dallas * nd Mr*. J. j
Frank Hobbs of Abilene had | 
charge of the bride's hook; Mrs j 
James H Bauknigh’ of Ganado. i 
sister of the bride, pt . sided at the j 
wedding cake and Miss Doris; 
Seller* of Hlco and Ml*» Minnie1 
Lockett of Abilene ut the punch 
howl. Mrs II N Wolfe. Mr* H. 
F Sellers and Ml Irene Frank 
a«*lated the bridal party In re
ceiving the giie*ts

Mr*. McCullough I* a graduate 
of the Hlco High Bch(*>l. of John 
Tarleton ( ’ (»liege Stephenvlll*. a 
student of the Slat* Cnlverslty of 
Austin, and received her degree 
from College ot Industrial Arts of 
Denton AI ,h* Him of her mar 
riage, she wa* an Instructor 
Kngllah In the Abilene 
School a position *h** lia« 
the past font year*

Mr McCullough i* a graduale 
of the (loldthwalte High School, 
and graduated from the State t'nt- 
veralty at Austin

Immediately following the cere- i 
mony. the couple left for South 
Texas to spend their honeymoon j 
at "Heart of the Mill* Inn be 
tween Kerrvllle and San Antonio., 
uftei which thev will be at home 
to their friend* in Ooldlhwalte 
Where Mr McCullough la connect
ed with the Harm» *  McCullough 
Lumber Compnnv The bride 
traveled <n rnwry sheer with navy 
accessories

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
Wholesale—Retail

B ÌWH'îi H0USÊ
'.m æ m : .

X IX X * ,
XO' ®tt' 'Nsk*. •

»

White House 
Flour

48 LB. SACK WHITE HOUSE $1.75
48 LB. SACK WINNER .......... $1.65
48 LB. SACK BIG A ........  $1.55

Every Sack Guaranteed 
To Please You

100 Lb. Winner E*g Mash $2.25

100 Lb. Hen Scratch $2.35

100 Lb. Chick Scratch ... $3.00

1(H) Lb. Cackleberry All Mash
Starter $2.96

100 Lb. Shelled Corn .........  $2.25

100 Lb. Yellow Feed Meal ........$2.35

100 Lb. Meat and Boa« Meal..... $2»40

•O I

WINNER

EGG MASHcowry
'>»»< COM. Km rttMfMMMtt ONB0NB

ADA MlLUMfi CO.
ABA. ORLA.

%
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News Of The World Told In Pi
| Blonde Bullfrog . . .  Rarer dun Quintuplets | | Hoow^h^Tufcich | j Agata«lfeBrtBBlii» |

n iR .IT , APRIL M, IKU.

NEW YORK . ; l f  you are down a round «ho old pasture |>ou«l aouia 
4av thu Spring and aro a »Iute frog, liko thè «bore, uu ime knu» you are 
—,-eUug U|| wtth lifw a» rare a» i)unitu|>)ets. The Albino frog, above. was 
g —r»\»re<l in «u upatate countr and la uour un ealubition at lite naturai 
luatory inuarum bere In fact i t ' l  a biondo bullfrog and -a bemg pampered 

[WMMthing acaadaloua

C h a m p  W o o d - C h o p p e r Couldn't Stand Riches

umiAUU . . . Attore io Jolm 
Tu reich who drow *35.114 from the 
robot aguaey boro when ho n i  out 
tt  work. Ho n i  thon recalled to 
•orb. John oarod arary root, above 
bring tapona—, and lut wr.-k 
«Urtlrd Robot Dirootora by walking 
la and Ina—ting upon paying bark 
the *35.114.

IN M A N A P O I. IS  . , .
Roberta W. Nirholaoa (abort), 
Honaocratio State Representative, hu 
introduced a bill to prohibit euite 
for heart balm, alimatioa of a fb - 
tion, eto., etc, etc. . . .  " I f  a 
wonaa'i toro ie geaaiw*," eayo 
M n  Nirholaoa, ••money sorely ran 

mead a broken heart an*

NEW
[abort), N. Y. coffee merchant, our 
indcred *106,300 gold certi&tato* 
o the gororameat Feb. let, 1*34, for 
[he esietiag curreaey. Hia eaae ia 
ine of the four merged to aak the 
IT. 8. Supreme Coart for a "gold 
rlanae" decision He claim* ho hu 
104,334 atiU dae him.

( y O U  K N O » '  * H A V E N 'T  V h -N|-M--VA'AM! 

----------- R I D D E N  ONE O f

aeta aero, tae snore inree u ir  atyiee wore approved far tho i 
3» the left ie Him Sophia Moiiaer, with the "  Streamline"  styl*. O 
Mia* Elalae Stone, diaplaya the "Champagne Bubble" curia. Btoht. 
Humble, with tho "Oochtail Hour" waro.

W ILTO N . N. H . . . .  Mia* Marion 
K ick  (above), retains her title u  
the chant p ion  w om an  w ood- 
chopper of the wurld. A flv i  win- 
aiag the 1936 title in the winter 

aval here »he issued a Chal- 
to out-chop ail comers.

N E W  YO R K  . . Frank Cregos. 
67, |above), a tired “sandwich 
man** who found stocks worth 
*46,000 on Wall Street a few week«
ago and was rewarded with a job 
and giftm, h u  broken under the 
strain of rich food and money in 
tho pocket. He is now in the 
psychopathic ward of a hospital 
here u  a result o f delusions ol 
grandeur

of the now
NEW

Mia. Paul Mellow, 
ef Andrew Mellon, former secretary 
at the Traumi ry and Ambemail nr to 
«font Britain. Mm. Mellow wu tho 
former Mm Mary Cb aorar Brown ad

o Prodigy

W U H IN O TO X  . .  The appoint- 
i«*! «7 Admiral l ’art T. Oruyaoa 
(above , aa Chairman of Hu Ameri
can Rrd Oro—, by Preai.leat Roooe- 
Vrll, haa in. t with popular favor, 
til «irai tirar*..a «ru persoul 

i h ' . . .an  to tho lata Pr—i.lont 
'»uodruw Wilana,

F o l l o w s  F a m o u s  D a d Arc Pension” Author

C hance

NEW YORK Mary Roger» 
(above), the youag daughter of Will 
Rogers, stage, scree a mad radio etnr, 
made her stag* debut bore last week 
with her fanu.ua daddy ~~nlag on to 
cheer her »a.

. NEW  YORK » »  ,  Abort 1* the 
»»west pic turn o f  Dr. 7. E. Town 
•end, author of tho Town—ad Plan 
(or Old Ago luwraaeo, who cam 
»ere from Washington, willing t 
«•plain further tho deta i l* .o f  li

CLEVELAND . «  . Roy Hugh,* 
(shove), 22, is the rookie »liortstop 
the Cleveland A. L. baseball team 
now throws into big league battles, 
due to the illness of its star, ‘Hid 
Knickerbocker, recovering from an 
o|>eration. Hughe* is playing brìi 
liit fitly.

' J

N FRANCISCO . Mrs. Helen 
Moody (a lio va), former world 

n*s tennis champion, ia ached- 
to return  to the courts in the 
ipt to regain  her crown. Phot.- 
was taken as she appeared for 

fourth practice play.

I ’ M lCAO«» I 'a u in g  the FeHer.il 
R oer*« « ( b l. .-  «In » I. ,1 w ith high 
est ra tin g. Joan Iluth«p, «*, < above i, 
now rank» highest 1 i . .,41, prodigy. 
_ k . She h i*  m i l  ft«, n il)  .ine« »he 
waa three « o u  itid, l o t  i « K p o e l  
iiisii r M»ti»ie»l »core« au. I p » )  « With 
sm ooth leehnii|U<-

M U \ T / C  P F F I  F n n f w r  P w l o n n w n . 1___ A  D  /M______ » _
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V »V i .DC D*ft cf InVr-ior-i- 
An jvui*r»*cre7nry IA ( «  

AiaT Hw bumper crop  at 
ca*<s *9$« *•>! c*uaa larorr 
d t n w l t  f * r  R C l lC f  ! 
( r e l ie f  e f tummy a c b * }

RADIO

^H EO N IY  »WAY AUTO 
QUIlDERf WIU EVER 
VkAKE AN A9/0LUTELY 
RXX-PROOE CAR \S 
TOO lilON 'EW  WITH
OUT STEERING WEEIS.

W *vb  D r  > , t  M, Tbuto>«

pwracle fake*« 
» r r w r  o f  Adam 
be followed k> 
San toy Set

Imring "bens,
—« m , h  a jlt® u lk e d t
* £ 7  <S**encK e e » r  

RETURN
ANNUALS

To Govern Canid*

TAHLEQl'AH, Oh la. .
Loia Thoinpoon, 1*, (abort),i 
at the N. O. Teachers College been, 
received "death threat "  latto** 
which so upset her that the opened 
revolver Ire on the Cam pu* at *  
Chinese student, wounding him.

I FRONT UNI 8KITC> « ¿1

* h f *
.»T?

; 'vv
-s ‘ I f t 4\

Charlo (C 
•he Brooklyn
» the “Will Rogers" of th* 
world... Hi* keen seme of bua 
i great undemanding .of the 
makes hi* every remarie *

:w
from the
dassic which keep* fan* laughing 

to the close of th*
M u o n .. .  anidan

YorkSarge

PALL MALL, Tenw. 
-member this

America**
■g U

World War day*.
York a* h*

t
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THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

<The Mirror
Editor-in-Chief 

Associate Hid itor
Leitfhton Guvton 

Hhuey Bingham

4 *  I I  M O B  B I  NT
jr» «orry that "The 

JZ M *  I" Ü“  tePcr >' 
* ¿ 1, (■■ Impassible to 
* -i.i m because of ai

« O  OK" 
Mirror" 

last week

worse or for better.
< la»» mull **y goodbye.

"Wendell, get In the houat- or I 
will make you wish you had stay-

'I li.

get th«
^yr“ > In because or sis weeks
Z T «C
I I, the pisa of the editor to 

J ,  three more edition* of this 
■J, and with the Isst we *h»ll 
JJT(|U yesr's editions of "The 
¿ L . - «huh we think haw been
g V c r a . I B l . _ _

ff a t t 'T  BE I.OM. >mt ! 
Tkat msy tie what the ni»n 

M *aM » ,1«*ti I*» stuck hl» tail 
M,ht lawn mower, hut that's whin 
4 , SMior» are saying for It i* 

,bmi' one month until «rad 
SB tini'' »*»*• *ben everythin»: 

¡A y  nrer. Ily being oyer, we 
gal that our high school days 
f;ll be at » "  the happle»t
kn of anyone's life 

I Of teurae some o f us will K«> 
4  to collere, but that will not tA 
gl» oar high school dava for w e 
—bibi) sever will all Iv  together 

I t**r gmdintk* day.

J*nl<«r-*ralwr Baaqaet.
t y  Jantors eatertalaed the Se

an sad 'he faculty with the an- 
Ml Janier Senior llsn<|uet Kr|- 
hy Bight April It .  nt the Him 
lasst t'mmtry C^ub 
yskoarh many plan* were 

Meted in the way of getting 
rod, tor the banquet by the rain 
the affair turned out to he a suc- 
im

Ih» color scheme carried out 
q« Senior»' class colors g re t i  
nf white In the draperies, the 
pig» card* and favor i 
Mall white bnaketa with green 

Ilf white Kaater egga were tht 
¡iron, sad green piare card* in 
the rbape of Kaater egg* contain 
rf the program.

Ai late resting program wa* 
prorated which constated of:
Saag. “ Kvea o f H lco" -Group 
Tithe Seniora— Lneille Patter-

iF.-m

*y* Hlngkam *nr ' ‘" ' “ " » t  RJlu-, " , M kl pre»enleil to II.
•-r.on «  lM)X of Mr
" f  appreciation
u ! * \ . ,Ur tuaD)
, Maateraon bst

< las*.
• »«ring the meefin* u . u

»talad th«t ^
•orking with the Ha.
■"'< «hat Ih!» r ia»» hu 
moat appre. latlve of 
for their effort

• re'» Thelma with her 
locks

And Hay with eye* of blu« 
> r” ponderlug 

And they're wondering 
, f  their dream* will 'ere 

true.

I ed at home this morning 
curly 1 Mildred »tarts to sit down on the 

steps to empty some dirt out of
i her »hoes w hen Woodrow walks 
I up and pu*hea her over. Ouch! Did 
! she slap him?

There's Kny bending over the 
water fountsln getting him a drink 
— look out! Louise walked up to 
him and pushed hi* head Well, 
well, lie got water all over hi* 
face There he goe*—rhaaing her

I to the houae when he catches her 
1 *>•»•••#•»

Mas
as a lek. II 
the Senior 

favors which 
granted the

There » Lotti«« fighting Wendell 
0|* the < umpus. In the mom. 

And though he teases 
As he please*

PA flK  B B T B I

*'k*‘.rr * "  C. on Horaely'a deak.
With hla feet propped In the air 

All through hla trials 
He dally »mllea,

Hat to Htuily he doe«n’t dare.
The periods through the day 

find the Seniors playing Jumping| 
over desks, opening a book area-* 
»tonally but not studying at all.; 

T . , Mr. Nla quiets the classes down at
incyr. I»» friendly as bride and times but not often Thua, the Se- 

groota. Inlor « Ins-, ha* gone along slncei
Sept J4 1934. And thus it will go

with her »nappy

Senior cla*»

enjoyad
v,,ry much 
been the 

the fatuity 
'«  than any other

Senior. Hu.iii, i »rdor 
I heir Imitation».

«enVlon *° ," " ,h b,‘ "•'«■'«‘K I I . -•entlon. contention. a,„l wl.at- 
ha»e->ou the Senior, finally J„st 

11 " ' ' und ordered their

P ea.cd »Ith them, but a, ,h. firs, 
Ihe year a low pr«»,,,,.. sale»- 

man came in and sold th 
and now they are

5  ' "  »■  do you like t„ if,.i 
Invitation» from the Senior»» An 
Invitation to attend the graduation 
esercisca |. not »  - for
and non«- of the Senior, 
rocelve present»; hi 
want to espreas

ria as
going In suffer

graduation with a 
he no objection*

»  gift 
expect to 

••ever. If you 
your Joy at their

rift, there will i

latpoase -Khuey Bingham 
Th the Fhcalty— I»oyd Burleson 
Ittponae Mr. Maateracn 
tonga Iceighton Guyt«n and 

hlttie Lee Hoad.
Thast—Mr Ttaer 
The menu conateted «4 three 

toaraei fruit cochtail: chtckon
m n  dressing, salad, olives, pick 
H  celery potatoes and pea», nml 
rets: pie al la mode

Thaak I s a .  Jaator».
Far tlw Baaqaet!

Tke Senior Class wlahea to for- 
mlly thank the Junior Claaa for 
tht banquet which was pres* nted 
la It* honor laat Friday night The 
Wtaalon was a declo|l success 
tad the Senior« enjoyed It to th*

THANK YOU, JUNIORS!

Se*iler« Frsweat « I f f  to 
dr. Maateraon.

T '-vh ' nio*ntng. daring a *pe-

v-nl««r« I'lan  T a m e r» « . I n t e r is t a -  
h.eut. f..r l.a-l Month.

A» may be expected, the Senior» 
are going to take things In during 
ibi» last month of a« hool Sunrise 
bi'.ikf. »t» «lame» theatre parties, 
dinners, and many other thing»! 
are being planne«) an a« to m tke 
the D«t days In high school the 
happiest.

If anyon. wants to entertain the 
cla»a, we should appreciate It very 
min ti and we aasure you that you 
will have »> ¡r <<> iteration to the 
limit.

Idtancr Information
Mr Va»ter«ot> informed the Se

nior c l « - ,  that Key r  a  Morton, 
pastor of the drat Baptist Church 
at Ostesvllle. will preach the ser- 

j tii"n at th« ha« < alaureate services 
! Sun«Tay morning Judge R h 
| t'ro»«. also of fiatesvllle. will 
»peak at the comrnen« ement exer
cise»

The Seniors are well pleased 
with Mr Maaterson'i selection.

»unrl.e Hreakfa»!.
The member* of the Senior cla*« 

de< Idcd that they would he early 
bird* and catch the worm so they 
arose at 5:09 o'clock this «ertaln 
Wednesday morning and met at 
the pos’ office for th« hike to their 
destination The hike was Intemled 
for an appetiser

\fier breakfasting the gr«>up en
joyed «hatting and various amuse- 
nn-ni« w hi« h complete snch an en
tertainment They returned to 
school full of pep for the assembly 
an«l the en*ulng day

There's Margaret 
temper,

U k "  flr^ bursting forth In flam«-
Hill »lie'» a g«|
Who'll he a pal

Anil fair, she'll play the game.

There'» Mildred Just across the 
aisle,

Who*e lesions are a " f lop ;"
•She never know»
What cornea or goes

But la always on the top.

A» on «lown life'» long pathway 
Th< Seniors wend their way, 

They'll Ml«k together 
('casing never

To love and work each «lay.

With thought» nt happy »«-hool- 
daya.

Through struggl« » and on stormy 
seas

With head» not low 
They onward go 

To failure or victory.

H hat the Senior < la»«
P m w o in ,

Captain of the (toys t»a«ket hall 
t«am W. F. Clayton. Jr.

Captain of the girls basket ball 
liana—-Louise Seago.

Asst. Caplain of the girl* basket 
ball team Margaret ilia« klo< k 

Thre«- alar members of the hoys 
basket bull team- -Wendell Wolfe. 
Ray Miller, and W F. Clayton. Jr.

Three members of the girls bus- 
ket ball team Thelma Jameson. 
Margaret Klacklock and lamiae 
Seago.

Bdltor, Asst. Kdltor, Sports Kd- 
Itor and Comic Kdltor of the news 

Three members of the volley 
ball team Thelma Jameson, Mar
garet lllaiklock. and la>ulae Sea
ts«»

Three members of the baseball 
team— Wendell Wolfe. Kay Miller, 
and W. F. Clayton. Jr.

Two ex-Seqiora. who liked being 
Seniors so wfdl last year that they 
< am«- back thla year—Ada Mae 
Hlakley and Dalton Akin

The girl« debating team Louise 
Seago und Margaret Klacklock.

(in untll May. I9:<5.

« l a » »  B il l .
I. Mlldred Kdward». do herahy 

Ixquuath my chewlng rum «hai I 
bave i hewed ad year to Kv.nlr-.in 
Carrier Kvadcun, It wlll 1« easlly 
fon mi: K I» under ni) deak

!. Wendell Wolfe. do hereby bc- 
<|iie«th my pini of llqu ir to Sani
mi« Davi».

I Margaret Hlai klock do hereby 
beiincath my heart ach« « of Jauu- 
arv and Feliruary. 1 »Sfi. io Arti«- 
Columbus. Ite careful. Arti« The»«- 
boy» are dangerous.

I. W. K. Clavton. do hereby be- 
«ineuth my slnglng abilitv tu lumi 
Bullard.

I. Kuv Miller, do hereby b« 
«ueath all my «k it ing  ahlllty t<« 
odimi IIii»»ed.

I. luiuise S« ago. do Iwreby Im*-| 
«llleath riiv swell Home Economie* 
vrade* to Kuhy Davi»

I. Thelma Jameson. do hereby 
to-qiieath ad my blonde halr to 
"D ld” Hlakcly.

say "hubles" we do not mean lit
tle tiny bables, because they are 
not so little, bur we mean bable» 
In their families.

Out of the eight members, there 
are five who are babies In their 
families Those five are Kay Mil
ler. Luiuise Heago. Wendell Wolf« 
i baby boy (, Mildred Edwards and 
Ada Mae Rlakley

K atería lament*.
Monday night. Apr 15. Coaches 

Miller and Christ «-iiNen honored 
the basket ball lettermen with a 
chaperoning to th. »how The |„». 
Ing side of the contest paid ex
penses and all enjoye«! the trip Im
mensely.

Wednesday night. April 17. th« 
character« of the Senior play ga- 
»hereil at the ««fiool lions, for 
practice. And Mr Miller didn't 
show tip, so they ad piled Di a car 
and went to the skuting rink Ht 
Carlton Excepting a few »kinn«-<! 
knee» and *pruln««l ankles thev 
all emerged with the report of a 
swell time

Salurday night April «0 "Sea 
go" entertaln.d a few of her 
friend* with an Ice cream supper 
after which the crowd went to th« 
show.

and faultily u|i nt DuialHy after
noon with Mrs. Ella Mew ton and 
family.

Jack, Willie Mat and Kina Uer- 
klna visited in the J It. Nt wiuau
home awhile Sunday afternoon 

Raymond Thompson v '«-d wilh 
James and Hcnnle Newman Hun- 
«Jay afternoon.

Marie and Frances Ncwtuau via 
it« d Mrs. Ella Newton und fa «oily 
awhile Hunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Hud Smith anil 
family of Black Stump vi«it«cl 
llryan Smith and family Sunday 

Hugh Hums and family viaited 
In Iredell Sunday.

Local Hoy On T r a c k ____
Jack Vickrey. University of 

Texas sophomore, left last week 
with the University of Teaaa track
t am to compete in the Kojxsas 
State Relays.

JacJ: will lie entered 3rd in the 
high jump. He has placed la ev
ery meet that be has entered to 

I (his Spring Hla latent victory 
wun in a meet with Klee Institute 
and Abliene Christian Collage 
which he won wilh a Jump o f • 
feet 2 inchtMi

i Vickrey graduated from Hico
i High School in 1933 and set a dla-
tri. • re< ora In the biicto jump ! •  

at Browiiwood.

Thg F A R M A L L  W ay Is tha 
Modem W ay to Plant Cotton

MRS

Gordon
By

KIJ.A NEWTON

t«l»Ice fo the Senior* of *311.
Don't ever listen to Coach MIl

ici when he tells you to sia» out 
of Home Economics cla-- to pi ai - 

Itlcc tennis
Don't fail lo study Vmir Civica. 

Mr. Nix Is an excellent hand at 
making students outlln«

Don’t ever cut one of Mis- Strin
ger's tlasses.

Don’t ever cut in on one of 
Coach Miller's classes

Iton't ever try to make a little 
hoy or girl move by throwing a 
rock at them.

Don't ever try to take six:e«n 
boy» und girls to the sani«- place 
for an entertainment

Watch your step Don't fus* as 
the Seniors o f  '35 have done How
ever. our Senior love will never 
cease.

“THE FAIRIES”
• •  •

Written Weekly by Waden!» of 
Fairy High 

• • •
Edit« r Louise Seago
.*«»• Editor Hay Miller
Sport Editor W. F  ‘ Mayton 
fornir Ed Margaret Blackl««k 
faculty Sponsor . . . .

Mrs Neoma Btriaifer Tipple

U N m ' i  Note.
F»r the paat three week« 

lower classmen have edited 'Tht 
Ealrles" and the editor wishes to 
**•»»* this appoe for the purpose 
cf thanking each Individual for 
hla assistance. The new« for (■«< •> 
riition hss been carefully written 
tad has been aatlafactori' to 1,1'' 
"•fcra. The editorial. "The Evils 
of Idleness’’ written by Ruth 
fftaaler a Freshman girl was 
Md published In the Freshman 
***«. but waa In the paper last 
•Mh The editor wlehea to com 

thla work, with b e "  
for Rath la later years »* 

of "The yhlrlea."

stilc that »• must be pretty In 
the heart Hut how can We he 
pretty In the heart’  asked Shir
ley. James Dunn replied. "By *sy- 

' ing the right things and by doing 
J the right things "
I There are so mun> of u« who 
| shrink at the id* a of trying to do 
right by an * n«-m> How we dea- 

! pi»* tht Idea of having to give 
over to some- ne whom we dis
trust.

To be beautiful, and to l»e liked 
by everyone, >* to be a* clean and 
Imre on the in*t«te a* ih* early 
morning dew If we are beautiful 
on the ln»ul« the outside does not 

th«' / mutter

The Nealor Bally Koatlae.
From down below the campua on 

the baseball diamond, a bunch of 
happy-go-lucky boys and girls 
hear the »ound of the old school 
be|) which la calling to their at
tention the fact that it Is 8:45. and 
h 45 means the beginning of an
other daily routine On their way 
to the water fountain, they are 
laughing talking. Joking, running, 
taking life as a free gift and en 
Joying the wonderful moment» to
gether.

Well, well, there la Margaret out 
there by the water fountain, try
ing to keep Woodrow from taking 
her bracelet. W F walka up and 
hits her on the arm She gives him 
a kick and continue« her fight 
with Woodrow.

"Hey, Thelma." Wendell says 
"Come here '"  Thelma runa up to 
where Wendell and "D id" are en
joying a conversation "Didn't 1 
stay at home Saturday night?"

Mr Horsely walks up and says.

Bn T iger  l«land.
One of our Senior boy* is in 

serious trouble. Kay. does It pay 
| to drive through a filling station 
* 1 n a V-8 without stopping on Sun- 
1 «lay nights?

Our Senior class I* he«oming 
more "babyish" all the time "Kt*d" 
played «loll« Sunday afternoon, 
harefooted

Ada Mae has a had caae In the 
worat way.

Mildred must have a case, too, 
a» she la absent most of the time

Wonder what Seago got Satur
day night that was so exciting on 
Sunday morning when she told 
Thelma about It.

Say. say. listen’ Thelma wa« re 
ally glad Ihut Fairy won the basej 
ball game Sunday afternoon Bat-j 
ter watch out f«>r Wednesday! 
night.

Time out’ "Hoosie" looked for j 
news from Waco this week Did he j 
get if?

Wonder why "Pockets" wrote a 
letter to Meridian* Surely It was
n't business.

Those who visited Raymond 
Thompson last Sunday afternoon 
were Hob Harris. Ju< k Perkin« 
Jam«-« and Hennlc Newman utrl 
Coy Newman and W. H Smith « f 
Hl.uk Stump

Mr*. Midlie Thompson -p«it: 
Wednesday with Mr* F||* \ v * 
ton and family.

Virginia laster visited Mrs C 
W. Charfin «if Iredell awhile We 
iie*<la> afternoon

Mr und Mr». J R. Newman it <1 
< hlldren were visitor* of Walter 
Newman and family of Hla« k 
Stump Friday

Mr» Ell«« Newton and Mr* linn 
Smith visited Mr* Luclb Smith 
awhile Monday afternoon

Mr anil Mr« Hud Smith ar.d 
famfl visited Mr* Frank Spark 
and daughter. Ola. Wednesday 
night

Mr and Mr* Frasier of Waco 
also Mr. and Mrs Jack Sparks ,f 
Dublin spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Frank Sparks and duughte: 
Ola

Mr and Mrs Rill Davis and 
family of Iredell visited Mrs 
Frank Sparks and family a whlc 
Tuesday night.

Mrs Fannie Sawyer spent Sa'- 
urday night with her aunt. Mrs 
Martha Phillip» of Iredell who I* 
very sick

Mr and Mr* Roy Moore enter
tained with a musical Saturilav 
night which was enjoyed by all

Mr and Mr* W I) Perkin«

McCormick-Decring Farmall 12 Tractor 
Planter mounted on it has made a big hit with cotton growers. 

The F-67 is a 2-row. direct-connected, power-driven planter, 
easy to mount or remove from the tractor. Each planting unit 
follows the ground independently of the other, assuring uniform 
planting depth regardlees of variation in the height of theliade.

Seeding mechanism it thrown into or out of gear automati
cally. A slip clutch protects it against damage should herd 
•ubetances get mixed with the need. Hoppers have e large 
capacity ana are of the single-need plate type. Regular plates 
permit planting 13. 19, 27, 36, or 40 pounds of seed to tke
special aes
Corn end

ing I 
put 

xnr c
itea increase this to 50 to 70 pounds en 

Kafir corn plates are supplied regularly and equipment 
can be obtained for planting beans, peat. peanuU, and other

Let us show you thin McCormick-Deenng Farmall Planter. 
THKNK T I U lT O K k  hair all Ike latest modern layrmrarsti, Is- 
rludlmr (tower lift. I'oar «Feed« forward, low rrade fsel carts retie a. 
and assay other r\c la » l«e  featare* .

Farm Implement t  Supply Co.
Hlco, Texas

What the Sealer fo as l t «  Of.
The Senior c la «»  this year is sn 

unusual one It consista of "Ita 
bles" almost altogether. When we

f t *  week, the Seniora «111 hnv«

The Fats re.
By tom«- people, th«' Selllitr class 

of 1935 may b< reasriloil a* Just a 
group of bov* and girl* who wish 
to *av thsy've finished high school 
and arc graduating from Fairy for 
th. honor, but hv members o f the 
«la** thl* vear will be regarded as 
a stake toward th. betterment and 
welfare of th« life of each Indl 
vi«|iial With Die knowledge that 
ha* been assumed by these stu 
dent« this vear will go a praise to 
"I>«'»r Did Fairy High School" 
down through tin age* For some 
people to »av that this >'«*ar H he- 
ing thrown sway by the Seniors 
onlv mean« that they sre con-

Cin CLEANERS

« r t g  109 neniurp wm ...............  . . .
'»•Note charge o f th* new» How- denming the school, to which hoy 
•rir. tht* Is not the special edition 1 «. n«l th. Ir «hlldren. and that they 
,#f ttr r*ar by the Bewtor Clos», are throwing remarks at the fa« -

Ws news for the last week of ulty that are not appre* iatedrows for the last 
will he contributed by the

Bken w* spnok of beauty *•
■W taterpret K tm turo w*r» <,n'' 
w»f il to apeok of thè beauty of 

thè otber la thè heaiit»
J* kaaan hetngs B> saylng «
!!***■ s drusa or a ring is tw au
“ W. « e  meni) Ih »»  It Is appenllng , I* 
b* *Vr eyea; we mesa fbat th«' Don 

«*f thè thlng «S thè re sn«l 
* «b « i  hot thè worh of Ood «r of 
uMtracttve esrthly per*««n ran 

Ma appsarance Wh« n w<
_  of a i l r l 's  beauty, » e  meati 
«W 00 thè ootaMe she resemtd« «
»  hasvenly rase Bui thè oatsld- 
■ «Ut SII: tkere Is tn Inside to

This year, shore all others In 
the live« of the students Is not be- 
tng thrown away After this year, 
amir of III* students will go to 
«•..liege» Which they could not 
hsve gone to. hsd It not le-en for 
the educational advantage* af- 
fnidcd l<< Fairy High School

\n«l »HD »«'me people will sit 
t.a< k nn«l » » «  Dial this year's work 

being wssled t»n the comple- 
.....i of this veer's work th.- Se
nior* are read« 1« enter life Imre- 
handed Ar. th« v capable’ ’ You h.-t 
they arc capable’ I f  they are not 
K Is not the fault of the school 
K the fault o f  th«- Individual 
student

HICO, TEXAS
Nsw Under Management of

Mr. Dick Adams 
Mr. Bill Hill

A

Mr. Hill has been connected with some o f the 
largest and best Cleaning Establishments in 
the South, and is ready to take care o f your 
CLEANING NEEDS—whether it is a dress 
o f the most delicate material, or just an old 
rag doll.

Ota human bring. & " * " * * * I A«  lb*‘ ’," n,m- r ^
• *  oat^  —  — *  *  ‘ on  t t o V a to r n  of Fairy High.

As Hie old bell ring*
And a* affection clings 
In the heart» of IM M  who al«l*. 

Aa *he fhiwera bloom IB tha B N  
down.

The Hemlora all real I a*
Thai sooner o f later

2 J » e  outside. We must
*■> mi the taride
^ D . g  f r i T i C .  prertou. »h o «
^ k t M  Byes." IB which H htrley 

aurtad with J « n e »  Duan. 
* *  meall a rerto t i  little statement

M l  (B hew we leek ob the «ut-j

WE CLEAN AND GLAZE FURS, 
CLEAN GLOVES, HATS, SUEDE JACKETS 

TOY TEDDY BEARS, KITTENS. 
LINEN SUITS, LEATHER PURSES. 

ETC.

And, Hoy—We Do It Right and Give You a 
Square Deal!

‘«Cams la dad Oat Acquainted”

Dtek Adam s . Bill Hill
- MX t r

THANK YOU!
For Your Cordial Welcome to

H I C O ’ S N E W  D R U G  S T O R E !

The many expressions of friendship and best wishes 
from the business men and citizens of Hico are greatly 
appreciated by us. We assure you that we shall en
deavor to live up to your expectations.

The patronage given us during the short time we have 
had our doors open is most satisfactory. We are here to 
serve you. Call on us for your needs.

Delicious Dependable
F O U N T A I N PRESCRIPTION

Drinks Service
Our fountain is fast When you have pre-
becoming an oasis for scriptions to be filled,
thirsty people who ap- bring them here for
predate a good drink prompt, efficient and
—made right. reliable service.

Kv rrrwdy Rax nr 
t  Hladra
I Tab« Nhavlng I Tram ALL FOR i9r

■artelea» Wr Faro Powder
Warvrieaa the l.fp»tlrk
U r  Eye Brow Pendi ALL FOR ähr

I krank’« Faro Pwwder 
1 K rank’s l e a « »  t'rrom 
I Krank’« «bla Baiai ALL FON «9c

t Nudisela Mr Blroch < ream 
t badia*la B r  Nrop BOTH FOR MN-

H irt U r  Nhavlng I Tram
FHek U r  Tale. Pnwder ROTI} FOR 25«

Throe Fie wer» Face Pnwder
Three Flawers Prrfamr BOTH FOR 7Ur

Krank’» Lather ( crom. reg. 25c,
*  far .............  47c

Corner Drug Co.
J. B. Ogle

HICO, TEXAS 
C  P. Coston S. J. Cheek
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NEW YOKE . . . Aumtean dr«»« de»igi»-iv staged their tirvt faaluwn 
forum « I  Atlantic CU» ib a t-hallr«*“ U. Pan. «tyU» thi« week. A '- * *  
a n  two aaaombl« p M  »kick w.»a eresi favor of the entice On «**  

cameo pink r*-1 uiahvgaav w«r* t í .  color« in th-- v '“ 1 ' “•'“e“ 1*'** “ ad 
repeated ta the fait bat. Da 'the right, Amorl.ua color«, ml, whit, and 
UuTw«rc used Ih r  tlttfd »hört jache» » u  » » »7  and «hila. Bel dot» 
Wan knitted tato th« white bluuse.

NIKI  H » l  TO K M ’K I M M  I I  MIC* M l  I I  II HI f r t K H I K '
l » M O >  (III  I M. l  l> K l l  l l >  t l ' l  I M U  P \ Jt M I U M  I VI

IVnton Texas April 24 ller- 
m.iii Segre.t of HIco ha» beva . e l 
ected aa a member of the tw tv-ml te 
relay» team which will rep r.ent

Itaater Kienimnn« Kthreilge Sher 
1 ard and Wilson Muore alt* tided 
the annual Judging content at A A 
M t\»|:*g«» the 15th o f tpril.

The Chapter of Kutur* I'.rtu. r|
Denton Teacher. College at th«- j <>f Clairette « « «  proud of tho 
Drake Relays. whi--*' » tu  iw Held I -core that u « *  made b> the team 
In Dea Mitinea. Iowa. Saturila« 1

path In the middle dls-

Aprll ! 
erratic 
erable 
find» 
tance.

Other ntenther. o f  the team are 
R. C. Conlee. Kilgore Duane Ab
bey, and Johnnv Stovall. Denton 
Tht. i|uartet haa been running the 
two-mile event clone to the reoord 
standing In the college divi.ion at 
the D ra k e  Relay«, and ahould bel
ter the time and .‘gtend any en
trant for flrat place honor.

Duane Abhev out-standing mll- 
er In the Southwest ha« been con

into a half mller!I gre«■ ampa« record In I 
1« al«o a holderI 
rtl and ha. repre- I

n the dairy contest taking in 
»moderation that theae hot* are

, “ * h,'Jr only taking the f ir « ,  year work ... ha» been making con.id | '  f
prtigree* this year on the

verted recently 
anil hold, the 
tht. «vent. He 
o f  the mile reec 
«enteil Teacher 
national meet

tonal Agriculture and are 
only in the eighth and ninth grade» 
they were complimented by th* 
community la trying their ftr.t 
time in a content like IbU

The team reported to the local 
chapter the account of the trip a* 
to their Impression of the blgne»* 
of A *  M College and to the nuni 
her of Kuturr K»r filer. who took 
part In the contest They were 
greatly Impressed « .  to the educa | 
Ilona! value of the trip and the 
local chapter looking forward to 

fonte»l another rear with 
expectation*

Health of Adults, 
Children Menaced 
Hy Winter*» Debris J

Austin, Tex*». Ai>ril 22 Tlo 
-('cumulation of winter'» tU-brl. 
repieseut* *  distinct menace to I 
the health o f adult» and particular I 
ly to little children, according to j 
Dr. John W. Brown, State ll«alth 
Officer, who urge» everyone to 
clean their h uses and yards xl 
thl» lime It 1» not only good 
housekeeping bupt ordinary san
itary principle» Indicate the nec- 
t " t in  of prompt removal of all 
waste matter III and around the | 
neighIxirhood of ) t rds of homes, i 
hut the definite lessening of the j 
«pread of disease-«, especially those ( 
affecting Infant», ta vital!) con- 
net-ltd with thl» procedure

Kites help spread typhoid fryer, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuhercultiala. 
anthrax and cholera They breed, 

j live and feed In filth To prevent 
! their Increase all refits« ahould be i 
. d isposed of at once, garbage k«-pt ' 
. I I I  covered container.. privies J 
! tnrde sanitary. and houars screen-1 
etl Every neighborhood ralae. It. j 

ao that their number (■ 
to the sanitary vondl-1

} lions
Mosquitoes » re  renpon»lblr for - 

the spread of malaria, dengue, and ! 
> « I It - a f e « i  Malaria is spread by! 
th* bite of the Anopheles or tn »1- | 
nrlt mosquito. Dengue fever and‘1 
yellow fever are transmitted by 
the Ae«les Aegvpti or Tiger me«- | 
qulto. The best way to prevent 
theae disease« is to destroy the 
breeding plates of the mosquito. 
They breed in standing water, 
therefore one should drain, ditch, 
or fill aucb places, spray oil on 
water each week or stock the wtit
er with surface minnows a* they 
will eat the wiggletalls Houses 
should be well screened to protect I 
m«Inst the»e m»«-cts. After the

1 I III
should lie kept In this condition at
all time»

Thaaks 1« Merchants.
We wish to thsnk the good mer

chants of HIco and Carlton who 
« .» (ted  us tn securing a school 
curtain (or Ureyvill* Your finan
cial assistance^ was appreciated 
very much

CATRONS AND TEACHERS OK 
U.RKYVILLH SCHOOL

¡own f l . . .  
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Danton Texas 
Begre«. of HIco t. 
Denton Teacher« 
been placed on tl 
the college being among 

snt «

April 23 Lois 
>w a student la
College. ha« 

• honor roll of 
he high

est 13 percent schoia*tl< ally of th 
l t d  students enrolled at 
to P. K. McDonald Registrar 

There are approximately- 2»«i 
Students liste«, on the lienor roll 
with one student making six Vs 
four maklu« five A s .  five making 
four A's and one H IP making 
three A's and two It », and the re
maining students making an aver
age grade of H and above placing 
them In the upper 13 percent of 
the student body In arholnrshlp 

M l««  Retreat, beside» making a 
B average I« activa in extrs-cur- 
rlcula. social snd club activities of 
th# college She Is a graduate of 
HIco High School

Vocational Agri« altura! 
! class of t'lalrette High School gave 
! a iteni-.nalratinn In budding pecan. 
J on the form of Bob Clark a few 
days ago Thirty youag tree« wer«

I htotded with a paper shell variety

Iol |«et sue. especially adapted to 
this section o f the country.

There la ho better laad for the 
j growing of pecan* than the H s -  
qu<- River Valley and the Enture 
ling I Parmer» of thla school have l«een 
asked to assist a number of the Ur
tai farmers la bu«ldlng pecans 
this Spring It la bell«T«-d .hat a 
a««*d percentage of the patronswill lmprove thetr Incoine on tht 
farm by maklog msnr pecan ! directly bcneflttlng the 
«prouta pay tn the produrtlon «rf t Rut a rlstng perrentage 
«onte g«M «J btidded vartetv

V farm aurvev aa » n i d '  some 
time «go hy the Vtreationml Agrl- 
culture «lass and wa« f«««md that 
only a few farm« had budded var- 
lety t»f pe« tn* and the«e in ao 
«mall a quaatlty that no record 
wa« kept aa t«r Incorne

T E A  REPORTER

M I I T I I Y «  T H I  ROTtiRlNTS* 
1*04 k IT K iM ik

That vast army of politician* 
which la always on thr hunt for a 
new way of raising money to «pend
'or tht. purpose or that. 1« again 

I turning Its attention to the gaso
line .ax

Agitation la underway In Calt- 
! fornix snd several other states to 
i boo». existing gaa tax rates And 
the chances are that still morr 
slate« will he invited to get In the] 

, tiaradt Wh- n the tax gatherers 
! «ee thetr fellows across a border 
I preparing to cut a nice Juicy 
< melon at public expense, they 
, wan. a slice too

Ii • ht hi v II t > k p i »  .mind
fv-t th l Kid Ititoreohlle u tn -  

! er already bear, the largest hur- 
I den of i ts»- s i h i Is ! tax tllon of 

in' group In tin t ¡intr' In Call-1 
' fornla alone he must par out 
. ( s i  mxi iioo a *«-ar and If the ga« 
tax 1« r a i - . l  he « I I I  psv $12.009.-[ 
wU more per year In the future. 
Thla would he bad enough if the 
monev were used exrlualvely for 
road building and t-.h«-r purposes

motorist 
of tax

reveuti' » front ga* and other auto-1 
mobile l in e «  is going Into genertl 
stale fund« to lie used tor any sn.l 
«11 got «-rtitpi-ntal (unctions func
tions that should be paid for by 
taxes contributed by all the peo
ple  and not hy a single class 

The gas tax shouhln't be Increas 
ed Instead It «hnuld be reduced 
And the public should let the poll 
tlrlan« know how It feel, about It.

Randals Brothers
3 I.K. t »A t R i s i  u

< tad one I Ik. < aa >K>»>

HTRAWHERKIEH. 2 hexe« 
HO NIAT. I «er earn 
k E t lT . per raa 
TOR »TOES, per raa 
wPAI»METTI, With Temale 
OH 1 1) I » E ROTH, per caa 
REO RE*AH, per raa 
KX4JLIHH PEAH, per raa 
U I 4  BE »AS, par raa 
BAI 1EEEI.
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Randals Brothers

I » n *  T A I  k »HOI T 4 I.OTNKS
DENTON. April 22 Spring faah 

Ion espert. decree n* v fabrics 
for the Eaahlon I'stad- and It 
Isn't hard to comply with thla 
«ugge«tlon wh* n merchants ev- 
rrywhere are displaying a variety 

D f  new good« for dayt-me weur.
One >f the most popular fabrics

• lug « >< d for n* w spr'ng ens-m- 
l>!e. |s chiffon There's <. trend for 
tailored chiffons that certainly 
give« a fr-«h pb-asurr In Its ear
ly wearing Young modern, at 

. Texas -State Collrg for Women 
i «C lA i  are wearing It to town to 
tunibd'O* bridge parties. teas 
utd for shopping The material Is 
root and make« delightful cos
tumes n print, a. well as sober 
darks

Por a stunning spring version 
angular flower rhlffon print rnn 

| b* trimmed in organdie and pique 
ftlai k ad navy chiffon la smart 
when tailored Into helted coats 
and trlmme-1 with perky bow» and 
collar« And to make ■ chiffon 
»■Kemble g re a debonair appear
ance wear a crisp white hat and 
white kld.kln glove«

Llnett come* into 'In* for smart- 
ness when «hopping along the 
boulevard It just can't he beat for 
«pit*, and especially when the 
new crash linen In natural color 
I* used Put on a linen «ult now 
and because you feel ao rrt*p and 
«ell-groomed In It you II be wear- i 
1nc It all summer The latest ! 
thing la tn «ombine prlnt«»d linen 
with hard rwtst linen In natural 
tones

'Ttx n- * nun- - •...«-•-r4« msk«-» I 
.¡. ,- f >. ks « - n- »  « «c l  |

and ultra •mar' for spring Com
bine this material with wool yarn 
and a «-harming rr-mtiot will **• 
eonr result

f ir m a r t i  H tew art o f  S » a  *4 *o 
was here the latter pnrt of the 
week and was aecnfwnanted by !>*• 
wife and son to Waco wher« th**y 
spent th» week e«vd .*• aoon as 
school cloaaa In HIco, Mrs 8tew- 
srt and son Howard, will Join Mr 

ta Han Andalo whore they 
make thetr hMM

The House Off Hazards ( "w a n t  a d s  I
MEN W ANTED tor Rawleigh 
Routes In lilt o. Write today. 
Kawlelgb Co. Dept. TXD-Si.d-SB. 
Memphis. Tenti. 46-4S-pi -------

Â *

W HY-A H -1 WAS A U T T IE  

ÌH 0 R T -H  WANTED A UTTLE 

I M ONEY FO U  5CH<

» I

-AND m m  IS THE YOUNC 
LADY ATTENDING SCHOOL
now-cmi* * ’

\

STRAYED llay mare. 16 bunds 
high with furetup cut. Notify II 
J Howerton. HIco, Hi. 5, and l»e
pulii or trouble. 47-Sp

If you wish to Hell or Trade your 
city or eouutry property, see or 
write lite Douglas. Land Co.. HIco 
Texas. 47-Ac

Let me hatch your eggs. Am nuk
ing Special Low Price. Set »very 
Monday. Am also booking roderà 
for High Bred Chicks. Plgure 
with me.—Lylo Golden. S7-ltc

«
t?

TABOR PR O D IC E — Buyers of 
Poultry. Crcatu and Kgf» Glee us
s trial. 42-dfc

AHTH i: TO Ml’ ’»ERH
Bids will l»e received by Ham

ilton County at the court house in 
Hamilton. Texas, until 10 o'clock 
a 111 Oil Mat 13. 1036. (or the pur
chase of two road malnlalners. 
Cash will he paid within 30 day« 
# fter  opening bid. The right Is 
reserved to reject all bids.

J. C. BARROW.
County Judge. Hamilton Co.. Tp z .41-lc

Guaranteed

FLOUR
48 lb. sack

$1.60

Fortunate purchases, an eye for the 
market’s best values, and—presto!— 

we are able to o ffer this week end . . .

CREAM
MEAL

5 lbs................. 18c
10 lb s ................ 35c
20 lb s . ............... 60c'

Food Savings
—Shopper’s Special—

GROUND

Tender Veal
lb. 15c

SUNBKITE

Cleanser
can 5c

GIANT BARS

P and G
5 bars 19c

GROCERIES
MUTA (tallen
SYRUP .  .  . .  45c
1 »mal» A Vegetatile >«., i
SOUP .  2 can* .  15c
K. C. .2 5  oz. . 20c
K. C. • 50 oz. . 35c
»lift A MARKER 2 14« ve«
SODA . . . . .  15c
< HI « 2 ( an«
SALMON . . . 21c
( I T 2 Hoves
MACARONI . .  .  9c
»LI. 8 l’or
10c SPICES . . 15c
< »RAATIA* Rsky
MILK . . . . .  4c
1 ARYATIO* TnJI
M IL K ...........

POST TOASTIES . large box . 10c

VEAL
Number 7 STEAK or ROAST lb. 12'/2c 
Arm Round STEAK or ROAST lb. 20c 
CHOPS or PRIME RIB ROAST lb. 15c
BRISKET R O AST............... lb. 11c
VEAL for STEW . . . . .
T-BONE STEAKS . . . .
RUMP ROASTS (Fat) . .

lb. 12c 
lb. 23c 
lb. 18c

PORK
N B IK T ’S l*Ht. HI I M

HAM (’enter Sliced............ lb. .35c
HI t;Alt M RKD
SLICED BACON (Special) . lb. 25c
PORK C H O P S ...................... lb. 201-
FRESH PORK STEAKS . . . lb. 25c 
FRESH STRIP SIDE . . . .  lb. 25c 
SHOULDER ROASTS . . . .  lb. 20c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE . . . lb. 25c
I  LBH.

CRACKERS . . .
b o x '

. . 17c
XO. 2 CAN

P E A S ................... .  . .  10c
WHITE HWAX OH os. »'«■
PORK & BEANS . • e • 6C

QUART PICKLES .  (Jar) .  17c

Margarine
lb. 19c 

©
With Bacon & Onions
IKKH H  C ALF  L k

L IV E R .............. 15*
Arnmar's Vegetole Lh.

SHORTENING . 15c 
©

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

CANDY YAMS lb. 5c

Good Size Bright 
BANANAS 
Dozen 15c

Fresh Tomatoes . 10c 
English Peas . . 8c 
No. 6 Lettuce . . 5c 
Tender Squash . 10c 
Green Beans . . 1( 
Spring Onions . . 5c

h tr a w -

BERRIES •

WHITE

ONIONS
Lk.

. . 5c

lIUDSON’S SPECIAL

C O F F E E
3 lbs.

59c

Waldorf

Tissue
6 rolls

25c

Harry Hudson
ir;

T —
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